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rpI i‘xasThe great fight in 
this year will he for county 
officers, the most important 
receiving the least attention. 
The commissioners are the 
men who spend the most o f 
our money.— Abilene Import
er.

“ We saw a tanner buying pick
les in Iowa to take home to u Tex
as farm that would produce pick-

compel the commissioner o f the ! prupoMil lor building the reati j 
land ofliee to n cognize his right through this city. Your citizens
na such pre-empt nr and tile his 
application and Held notes there- 
(..rand that he may be peruiitu-d 
to perfect bis title.

It is said that there are over 
tiOtt settlers on these lands who 
moved on them during and prior 
to the Ilacon & Graves litigation 
some claiming it ns belonging to 
the school fund and seeking to 
buy it ns school land anil otheis 

les enough for sill Texas. Iowa ! having purchased from the lions 
was that muck ahead su;d Texas ton and Texas Central railway, 
was that much behind. It's tin

gave this proposed railway its 
start and I hope you will be well 
satisfied with it when it is com
pleted. I am a friend to Robert 
Li e end hope to see this road 
pass through this city at an early 
date.

I revere the name Robert la e 
and as for the location of the town 
I am sure that no more heauliiul 
site could be found anywhere and 
if ibis railway should he built tide 
this town would soon grow to be

I’OR ALL-

;I %

$

thousands of little tilinga like this 
■ that count,”  says the Boyd Index.
The comparison i* stronger wnen 
we consider the fact that Iowa is 
practically housed up five to
months of intensely colti ami for- ! '»"¡il the matter is settled by 
(lidding weather.— Dallas News. | courts.

The plaintiff contended that, in

which at one time located errtifi- H * ‘ f-v °* — to -’ "><>0 population, 
cates upou the land, and others * nm 11 to Robert Lee.

-AND-

MAGAZINES
RKCKIVED BY

claiming as pro candors.
The legislature having tailed to i

approprile the lands, the land com 
six mission«*!- refuses to take action

Railroad Rumblings.

the
i On last Monday Manager 
Wheateroft, of the Colorado Val- Wo Supply Any 
ley Railway Co., T, B. Foster, It.

, S. Bowman and Warreu Ilei d.
’ l io n . Goo. T . Gestor makes ;n»much as this land was part of ¡4)¡„ ,ctorB> i(1 tow„ their
M 3 formal open ing speech at tl,(‘ public domain  ̂prior to tin

Periodical Published In 

<>r In Anv I <u ugu age.
Anv Countrv

on fk in. Angelina count v. I special act of the legitdatun 
ed Muy lì, 187.2, creating

¿M itch 20th. His slogan is*, . „ ... .f. tz ! known ns the Texas & Pacific rail

way to Snti Angelo. In the even-
l),lss"iing the party, accompanied bv 

W II»! t ÌK1

lionw industry. He will 
"1 wear a suit of c’othes 
I  cloth of wliiclt was made by 
kthe Slayden-Kirksev woolen 
"mills at Waco, and, made

Treasurer Burroughs, left for that
city to confer with the people of! 

wav reservation having lapsed by . , . . „ ,  ,. J *  * * that place :u regard to the bonus
the Its own terms it, DSO. the ; and otlier preliu.inari..» propartor.v

was subject to be pre-empted, cit- ; f<| |be l(Uilai|1,, of th,. 1Hi,rottd to , 
itig numerous authorities in cup- 
poct of his position.

WE CLUB
With Many < )f The

MOST LEADING PAPERS
> The state's contention was

il»v Corsicana lavlors. Ins
W in

t < > see

that
h‘ ’ '  u" " " u ,|'" 1 ‘V “ " " .  11101 the laud belongs to the school
Aintirc cloth ing is home made fund for the reason lint the con- 
except nis hut and if In* can find a jstituiiou gave the s<*tiool fund one 
•Texas unde hat he proposes to half o f all the unappropriated pub- 
wear that. It is said he will car- lie domain; that tin* school fund 
rya nice list of those southeast- imsn’ t its half, hut is
erujfoiiiities, , I!),()()o,0t)0 short as to its share j tllrtt tju.y purchase $/»«,000of tin
W  _  ,’ " l7  ; ¡and with all the unappropriated j homjs ,lt tS0 C4,nt.x. xiit* proposi-

TW 0Sa0 Llec,'° " 8- | public domain in the state ceded Hot, was reported accepted and a
Ana.in, lex., March 21.— ( k»\. to it. it would still lie short. committee appointed to secure

Culberson this evening anthoriz-, As to the question as to wheth tlie „mount, so we are informed, 
d the statement, after careful and er the const tntion meant one-hall |t was further »greed that work 
Inature consideration, that there >  acreage or value, the state con-; t i10;,jd begin at that place within A ll train 
yill be two elections this year, in tended it was short in value ns j nil ,PV days, if 8an Angelo meets men and iliost 

The first will beheld well as acreage. Atorneys f‘*r requirements. Mr. \\ hen tc ro t 
cl the filet iuesda.N in Noxcmber parlies other thnntlio.se in the w-ent to Column and Galveston on 
he same, being the tirst day of the record appeared I elore the court im„i|Uvss. and will return to Sweet- 
noiith, for the amendment to the by its consent and contended that water in a lew davs. Messrs.
(institution to pension ex eonte f- the act of May - I, 1 S7.i, ereatiiig Roster and others returned direct 
rate soldierj. The iccond will the Tcxnsund Pacific reservation, i fr0II, ^au Angelo. It is said tliat 
n* held on Tuesday after the, tirst is unconstitutional and that the the grade is now complete to the 

¡Monday it, November. For the locations on said reservation Lv m» mile point, with the exception 
ction o f members o f congress the Houston and Texas Cential j (,f |j,(, |0ck cut. AH this, mav In*

Unless railway, under whom said parties 
claim are valid.

Of tin* Country.

that place. The party arrived at 
Ban Angelo that evening and next 
day contenni with the leading cit
izens of that place, and Manager 
Wheateroft submitted to them a 
proposition to build the load to /¡no come
build tiie road to that place for n , .. -, . .. .,11(1 m some c a s - givo voti two minerssubsidy ot *20,001) and light ,ol •> ^ 1 1

about j way and terminal faeilties, and 
share ;

on vou want to subscribe lo r a newspaper or Magu 

us, as w * it'll iu v w ib ly  s ivc  you m oney

for the jiriee of

Let us know your wants in the newspaper line 

will lie pleased to serve you.

olle

ami w .*

■J “ is , -  & -V

P  Ü  I t  A  si
Situated <»ti Main ¡Stn et.

vale

HOTEL.
Transcieiit custom solicited, 

met by porter. Special attention given traveling
it her ì >y stage or nr: - 

secured.
going to tin* country t 

conveyance, and cheapest ruli 
$1.00 per day.

H. D. Pearce, Pro.
Ballinger, . . . . .  Texas.

l Ta . STEPP & CO.,
l:E.\ I.Kits IN

«¡i Dry-fjoods, Clothmo-, Hats. 
Shoss and Boots.

T e: f i t

d all state
something mere

officers, 
urgent than at

parent is presented, there will he j I f  flu* case is decided in favor 
tio extra session of the legisla- of the state+brre will go to the

school finid 3.800.0(H) acres of
0 i*x 

tur-,
1  --------------------
AN IMPORTANT LAUD SUIT.

wi at is now known as
rt

 ̂ Austin, Tex. Mar. 28—The man 
untims case of R. S. lingue vs. the 
lii id commissioner was submitted 
ip the supreme court to-day. It* 
presents n most important ques-J 

pH and besides cnvolving m.l- 
jftis of acres, involves the homes 
tliottsands of settlers.

5 The question in the case about 
a:» follow«»:

It w,.l be remembered that tin* 
State recently recovered •,'100,000 
acres of land in Scurry and adja
cent counties in the ease known 
as the Bacon aud Graves suit. 
The last legislature made no ap
propriation of this land and '1 « 
question is whether or not it b* -

unnppro
printed public domain, thus the 
importunée of the question ami 
enormity of the amount involved 
is to be seen.

The Colorado Val ey.

considered as very fla* taring jiros- 
peels for the road to tome threu 
the county if not to Robert L» i 
The patience of our people have 
somewhat become strained, and 
these reports may be as other * 
heretofore, and again may lx* tlx* 
tut u of tin* tide Which will br ing 
Speedily tin* long looked for com 
plction o f the line.

The
n  7 ,
í  ¿ . i v i

o
heape-'t D rv ( ! »o ( ls  I'(»use in

* BENNICK, Man g ’r.
i WÌÌ

m 1» •* » * w >4

j .  vv
Sheriff Sell Rilled.

Ot. last Thursday evening we ('hurley Bell, sheriff of Brow 
met Mr. Warren Itced lu re and in county was a participant in 
inswer to our inquiries about y»e bloody duel list Thursday af r 
Colorado Valley Railway he Paid: ! noon in which bot h luusself ami 

-The proposition to build a rail adversary were killer!. He was 
way from Sweetwater to Ban An-j attempting to arrest one Yearber. 
gelo is prttrlicnl. I f it h built ! a blucksniRli, situi had toll owed

« 2 J 1 J  ' L l O U U ' J ,
lints. Gaps ( 'loo tin g ,

]> K  *. L E U  ! N

tps t fOoiniig, Shoos.Hoots,
itivi* mo f. call when in need of anything in my

Wvst Sido SYjtum*. '!!( herí Lee. Texas.
line

tlirough iti t!io apnee of one yenr 
or Ics», Ihe resuìt woul.1 he of 
grcat bunetlt to this country.

Robert Lee is one of thè grcat- 
est mimesi» histury and this town 

longs io iMty fund or whether it is sliould tx* llie centra' city between 
pibl.odamwil. j Sweet water and Bau Angelo.

J h • applicant f(»r mandaniits is Your tx onleare euterprisuig m 1
a lu.inesteader. having setiled o:i | deserve thè full ben Hts which
il») aerea o( V*nd, cLdnriug it is ' thiaroad would hriug. I realize
t^publie domain and tlnit he has that yonr people wonld do tlieir

lit to j»re empi it aa a homo 
as a head of a family and

«tuty, tirsi, last anò always toward 
The Colorado Valley Railway

io thia suit of mandumus to ¡Company if it would make a fair

tiiill to his room at tin* he ld of the 
stairway to effect tin* arre»t when 
Yoeirher appeared and fired ori 
him, the first shot taking eii'cct in 
ilie sheriffs leit lu-ig from the » f 
feets of Aliieli he died in about 
twenty-four hours.

Sheriff Bel1 an t Ids head deputy 
Button then died on Yearber and 
lie tel! over den l. Charley Bel! 
has many frietids here who will 
regret to learn of his unhappy 
ehd, but he died duty.—Futcu • 
prise.

M sil Lee & San Angelo *
STAGE & EPXRESS LINE..
S j N t i L K  rr i i I I »  !«»..-»<> 0 . 5 0 ,

( iood Horses, llttcks and fast tihm a Specialty.
Order« left At It. F. H A ftrixA  Bro. -Sail Angelo, or \V. U. HABRISOK’** ^

llobert Lee w ill receive prompt «ifeiitioit.
Ueasonable eharcre!* on all package*or freight.

Bon Grevn Proprietor, .
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VISITED WESTERN CANADA.

Report of OclrfiutM Sent from MUhlffau 
to AUmmU I)l»trU*t.

The fol
lowing let
ters have 
he e n se
l e c t e d  
fro n t  a 
large nurn- 
b e r o f

___________ those sent
by delegates to report on Western 
Canada to their friends In Michigan, 
and as a result of which hundreds of 
people expect to leave this spring for 
the Free Grant Lands of Western 
Canada.

Alameda, N. W. T., Aug. 31. 1S97.
Pear Friends of Saginaw : —Those de

siring to secure a good and sure home 
will do well to take our advice, and 
examine the land In the neighborhood 
of Alameda, as we know that every
one who sees this land will be agree
ably surprised. Before seeing this 
land we were partly In doubt as to 
moving hero, but after looking It over 
We at once decided to make our home 
here, aud we beg those of our friends 
who are desirous of securing farms, 
not to let this chance slip by, as the 
•oil Is of the best and the water can j 
not be excelled. The flnest wheat we ! 
ever saw Is also raised here.

Ws shall return home in haste, I 
straighten out our affairs, and move ! 
here at once.

Yours truly,
(Signed) W ILLIAM OOTTOWSKI. 

ALnEUT MAI.
WILLIAM RIEDEL. 

f  Of Saginaw.
'  Winnipeg. Man., Sept. 10. 1897.

Mr. M. V. Mclnnes. Chief Coloniza
tion Agent. Detroit. Mich. Dear Sir:— I 
l ie  are pleased to stats to you that ws 
have found the country In the vicinity 
of Alameda fully up to what you and 
Mr Keller had represented It to be. It 
Is. In fact, an Ideal location for mixed 
farming. The soil Is the best we ever 
saw. and ns the farmers were all busy 
at threshing, ws had an excellent 
chance to seo its productive quality, 
which cannot be surpassed anywhere. 
The cattle could not be in better con
dition. We saw two year old steers 
equal to three year old raised In most 
places, and these, as are all others 
about Alameda, were fed on native hay 
In winter and herded In summer. As 
ws bad previous to this visited the 
Northwestern States In behalf of a 
large number of farmers, to locate 
suitable land for mixed farming, we 
are now in a position to say that the ; 
Alameda district of Western Canada 
surpasses them all. The country Is 
equal to that about Tburingen In Ger
many. We were rather sceptic before 
starting, and our Intention was to set
tle in spring. If we were suited, but 
we have now decided to move at once; 
that is. as early this fall as we pos
sibly can We left Mr. Riedel at 
Alameda, and take back his report, and 
we will take his family and e ffe c ts  with 
us when we go.

Yours sincerely.
(Signed) ALBERT MAI

FRED OOTTOWSKI.
Ludir, gton. Mich . Nov. 1. 1897.

M V Mclnnes. Exq., Colonization 
Agent. Detroit. Mich. Dear Sir:—We 
have Just returned from the West, and 
w»rs exceedingly well pleased with the 
country. We are going back to take 
up our homesteads In early spring. We 
received 835 per month and board 
working for farmers, and the board ■ 
was the best we ever had the beef and 
mutton especially were excellent. The 
fine flavor Is owing to the flue grasses 
which the cattle and sheep feed upon. 
The people sre very hospitable, and 
treat their hired help with much kind- I 
ness.

The grain la much heavier than 1 
here wheat being S3 lbs. to the bushel; I 
oats 48 lbs., aud barley often Só lbs.

Any man with a good team and • 
motley enough to buy provisions and | 
seed for six months can t>econie rich 
there In five years. Many people who 
arrived there five years ago with 
little, or nothing, are well off now 
On« man I met held his wheat from 
last year and was offered $1(1.000 for 
this year's crop and what be hail held 
over'from last year, and Is holding at 
$1 per bushel We are golug back In 
the spring to work for this same farm
er until seeding, after which we will 
homewtead between seeding and har
vest. We think we will settle on the 
Manitoba A Northwestern K R.

You esn refer any one to us for this 
part of the country, while we are here, 
and we will cheerfully answer any 
questions which anyone may wish to 
aak. Yours truly.

(Signed) ('HAS HAWLEY.
JOSEPH IX)LA.

Ill« I uhappj failure*.
The man from Boston turned high

wayman. "Elevate your digital ex
tremities," he severely remarked to his 
first victim. Rut the man was an igno
rant churl and understood him not. 
And while the Boston man was rn 
deavortng to enlighten the dense 
obtuseness of this unhappy wight the 
cops swooped down and ran him In.— 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

W hat DM He X m ?
"W e have plenty of churches,“ said 

the alderman during an Interview 
"What we want Is mors public halls." 
The compositor, howsver, set It up 
public hauls.” and the proofreader, who 
had once posed as a politician, let It 
go at that —Chicago News 

Bsptalaeg.
Hlckron—Why Is It that srerybody In 

your office dresses so much better than 
you do? Even the youngest clerk wears 
much finer clothes than you have on 
Barker—Well, you see they all get 
salaries. I ‘m Juat the proprietor of the 
.place.

fo rc in g  the Output.
Corsicana, Tex., March 26. -A  com

pressed air machine has been Introduced 
by Mr. L. C. Garrett in the oil fields 
bore, and a test of It made in one of the 
well of the Texas Petroleum company 
has resulted In most satisfactory re
sults. The well to which the compresser 
wag attached has not flowed a barrel of 
oil from March 6 up to Thursdny even
ing, when the compression was put to 
work, and In twenty minutes after the 
compressed air had been put Into the 
well the output was fourteen barrels. 
'lTils is the second application of com
posed  air in the oil fields here, the 
first being by a small machine, which 
worked wel lenough as far as its ca
pacity extended. In speuking of the re
sults obtained from the working of this 
compressor, Mr. Garrett said to a corre
spondent.

“ I am more satisfied with the re
sults, and I am convinced that the oil 
supply In this field Is greater than It 
has heretofore been believed to be. The 
oil Is in the sand, and as the natural 
gas pressure la not sufficient in all parts 
of the field to give a uniform and con
stant flow an artificial force will have 
to be resorted to In order that the full 
benefit of the oil field nan be secured 
la a shorter period of time. What the 
resources of the field arc is an unknown 
quantity and no accurate estimate of it 
can be made; I believe, however, that 
there is a large supply of oil here that U 
will take years to exhaust. Some of the 
beet wells in the field are those that 
have been recently drilled, the output 
of them being fully as good as any well 
drilled six months ago, when the num
ber of wells was small compared with 
the number now being operated."

The air pressure In this well was con
tinued yesterday up to 1 o'clock p. m. 
and results continued to be Just as satis
factory as they ware during yesterday, 
not that the output was as much as 
fourteen barrels in twenty minutes, but 
the general results were highly satis
factory and serve to encourage oil men 
mure than they have been for weeks.

RESERVATION LEASED.

I hr l.vnae Cover» About S.OOO.ueo A cre » of 
r i i t u r t  l.aatl*.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 26.—A deal 
was closed with the federal govern
ment yesterday, whereby the Kiowa 
and Commanche reservations which 
Include about 2,000,000 acre« of past
ure land were re-leascsl to large T exu  
cattle owners, Including S. B. Bu* 
nett, W. T. Wagoner, Sugg Bros., Car- 
nell Bros., John W. Light, Wilson anil 
others. The deal has been pending for 
some weeks and it was only consum
mated yesterday. Mr. 8. B. Burnett, 
of this city, has been In Washington 
for some time conferring with the 
head of the Interior department rel
ative to the matter. There are loca
ted In those reservations at the pres
ent time about 150,000 head of cattle. 
The price to be paid for the land Is a 
raise from C to 8 and 10 rents and the 
revenue annually for the red men will 
reach ubout $177.000. The leasee will 
be In effect foV one year. The le>-ee«8 
announce that they will have between 
300,000 and 400.000 acres of the land 
which they propose to sub-lease. The 
lessees, several of whom are here, are 
happy and say that their cattle will be 
enabled to eat Com a nc ho grass at 
least one year longer.

CoinntIttred Su iridr.
Waco. Tex , March 26. Molllo Rus

sell. a white woman. 35 years old, died 
<arly yesterday morning In her small 
cottage on the bank of the Brazos river, 
a few doors north of Washington street. 
Justice Earle held an Inquest and 
brought out the fart that the death of 
the unfortunate woman was caused by 
drinking «artx.Ho acid. She became 
addicted to narcotic drugs and after a 
time, under the influence of rescue 
workers, she broke the habit The mem
ory of suffering when a slave to mor
phine haunted her and she told other 
women about her that In case she re
lapsed she would commit suicide. A 
week ago she found herself again a vic
tim of the drug and Thursday night 
she procured carbolic acid aud drank 
enough to kiil ten women. She linger
ed nearly all night, expiring about 4 
o'clock yesterday morning. The verdict 
was a suicide.

U » | u »  Organ Iced.
Hillsboro. Hill Co.. Tex., March 2*— 

Hubbard City has organised a law and 
order league to assist the officers en
force the local option law recently 
voted In. The membership Includes 
nearly every man in Hubbard. A 
purse of over $300 was subscribed to 
prosecute violators of the law. An 
agreement has been entered Into by 
the league and some alleged violators 
of the law by which they bind thern- 

j selves not to sell anything Intoxicat
ing If the league will have all rases 
pending against them dismissed.

A new 12-Inch rifled cannon has ar
rived at San Francisco and will ha 
mounted at once.

Spring Medicine
These two words emphasize a neces

sity aud indicate a remedy.
Sl-Mixo—the season when the blood is 

must Impure as a result o f the win
ter's closer coutiineiuenl, higher liv
ing, slower action of the kidneys 
and liver; when humors of all kinds, 
boils, pimples and eruptions are 
most liable to appear; when the 
weak, languid condition of the whole 
bodily structure demands and wel
come« help.

Mrimcimk— that to which the millions 
turn at this season—Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. The original and only prep
aration especially adapted to the 
preseat needs ot the human family; 
that whtoli makes the blood pure and 
clean, aa shown by its thousands of 
woadsrful curs« of dreadful blood 
diseases; create# an appetite and 
cures dyspepsia, as shown by iU 
•‘ magic touch" In all stomach trou
bles; steadies aud strengthens the 
nerves, aa proved by people for
merly narvoue, now calm and self- 
possessed, thanks to

Duly those who hare been relieved 
of great suffering can fully appreciate 
the gratitude with which the testi
monials overflow written in favor o f 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Just read this:

"O. I. Hood A Co., Io *  eli. Mass. : 
'KJentienien —"My flnt siperisnes wlth 

llood’s Sarsa parili« wa» when 1 used it as 
a tonic and spring medicine, lt did me so 
much good my faith In its menta becam#

very strong. About two years later I bad 
a running «ore on my foot. It developed 
into erysipelas and nffectsd the eutire 
limb. At that time I

V o ry  M u c h  R u n  D o w n ,

as I had been troubled with dyspepsia. 
The drain on my system was so severe and 
my stomach was so weak I became a ready 
victim of malaria. 1 feared I could never 
regain my health. My stomach rebelled 
at the simplest food, and the medicine« 
preecribed for me gave but Uttle relief. I 
rent for a bottle of Howl’s Ssasnparilla, 
and I had taken this medicine hut three 
days whan I began to Improve. Continu
ing with it, I am now better and stronger 
than 1 ever expected to be. It hse purified 
my blood and given good eirculation. I 
have hod no return of my old tronblee 
sin e.”  Mrs. W. K ak b , Media, Fa 
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia

T h e  M e d lo ln o  B o r  Y o ta

Because of what it haedone for othera; 
because you ought this spring to take 
that which will do you the moat good.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w e r ic a ’aUreatnstM edUjlne^iecauseRjnires^iJie^^

An ObBtllent Hon.
Father—Tommy, why did you beat 

neighbor Smith's little boy so shame
fully? Tommy—You told me to. 
Father—I told you to! Why, my son, 
what do you mean? Tommy—Didn't
you tell me the other day lt was more 

tha Captain | Pleased to give than to receive? Fath
er—Yea. but----- Tommy—Well, I
had to give him a lickin’ or receive 
one.

Oen't Tobsccs Spit and Smoke Ysvf Lite Sway.
To quit tobacco easily end forever, be mag

netic, full of life, nerve anil vlgoj. take No-To
ll»« the »Duller-worker that make« weak men 
strong. All druggists. Mr. or It Cure guaran
tee«'. Itooklct and -.ample free. Au«ireaa 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

koine people think that the mer-
chants would 
their trade.

W eats p Penslra.
A Tennessee man recently sent In 

this unique application for a pension;
"We was workln' on the canal arouo'
Ban' no. 10. We was cutten down trees 
under water. Tha was a tug steam
boat pulling out tha trees. One end of 
the rope war tachod to 
(capstan) tha other end to tha tree 
The rope slack under water, I war In 
tke water, tha water was up to my 
waste. I war stxaddel tha rope but un
beknownst—al of a sudden tha sterner 
tooted, tha rope tttned and I war throne 
bel to breakfast and now by gunitu, I 
want a pension.”

Snake« In n CUtwrn.
A family In Cornwall, N. Y., has 

snakes in Its cistern. Every time they 
pump up water a long black sassy ser
pent comes wriggling from the pipe.
They hare tried all the servant girls 
In town but none of them will stay 
over ten minutes.

Star Tobacco is the leading brand of 
the world, because !t is the lest.

When a man attends a concert wear
ing new shoe«, he very often stands up.

% J ” " - ,
( 'o loradn  VIwUl.

Colorado Is the banner gold-produc
ing state In the Union. Production in 
1897 over $20.000,000. This year prom
ises to exceed $30,000,000. New strikes 
are being made every day. Nothing 
like tt slhce the days of '49. Would 
you know all about these things?
Then send twenty-five cents for a six-
months’ trial subscription to the | over 16 years will got it 
"MINING WORLD,” an eight-page 
Illustrated weekly paper. Regular 
subscription $1.00 a year. The newsi
est mining newspaper In the world.
Address "World,” P. O. Box 1611, Den
ver, Col. _______

will

fail if thoy did not get

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis’ AntUlemiache never fails, floe

A woman thinks a man is easily fooled 
when he raves over unothcr woman.

Piso's Cure for ( onsuniptioQ has been a 
fumlly medicine w.ih ue since 18(55.—J. R. 
Mudisou, 2409 42(1 Ave., Chicago, 111a.

of disagreeableThe.people say lots 
things about summer.

.Mrs. tV in sU iW s Soothing Syrup
For c!uLir»‘ii t * In Hu ■(•fi4*n*,h«2 limn fttlurti ltiflnni 
uiMtiMu, allay» I'Uift. nirt'i wind colic• »•» t «uu a boil*«

Wo wish everyone a happy New 
Year but realize that none of them

In tha summer we say wo 
the cold wouthor next winter.

face

CO M PLETELY DISCOURAGED.

Have

No beauty 
Cathartic 

clean, by

Arm  Thousands of People W ho  
Chronic Catarrh.

As a result of our changeable climate 
catarrh lias become one of the most 1 
prevalent and universal diseases ■ 
known to man. Nearly one-third of 
the people of the United States are af
flicted with catarrh In some of its 
many phases or stages. Add to this 
fact that catarrh rapidly tends to be- j 
come fixed or chronic; also the further 
fact that lt Is capable of producing a j 
great many other diseases, and we be
gin to realize the true nature of this 
dread disease. So forsitdablc has ca- ! 
tarrh become that In every city or 
town of any size numerous doctors arc j 
to be found who make the treatment ‘ 
of catarrh a specialty. Mr. Ralph W. j 
Chullp, La Porte. Ind., In a recent let- j 
ter to Dr. Hartman, says: “ I have been i 
troubled with ca
tarrh for the 
past eight years.
1 was so bad I 
had to quit work 
and was so weak 
and dlzxy that I 
sometimes stag
gered when I 
walked. I was 
completaly dis
couraged. After 
I had taken two bottles of Pe ru na I 
began work again and have not felt 
better In ten years. I feel so grateful 
that it seems aa though I could never 
stop talking In praise of the medi
cine."

Oa application to The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing Company, Columbus. 
Ohio, a free book on catarrh will be 
sent to any address. ______

If It were not for kin some married 
women wonld starve to death.

X4 a r s l »  Y ea r Dawals W ith  Casearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c3V I fC .C C . fail, druggist» refund money

A man distinguishes himself when 
he ia tried in a new courthouse.

It rn iily  I» HI «o d  D eep
Clean blood mean« a clean skin, 

without it. ( »M-arete, Candy 
cleans your 1>U««I and keep* it 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving ali im 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples. I»>ila. blotches, blackliei di, 
ami that sickly bilioni« complexion by takug 
Cam-arete, beauty lor ten cents. All drug
gist«, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Every timo a man ia erosa with his 
wife, she is cross with the grocer.

M ale  of Ohio, City o f Toledo.
Lucas County 

sa
Frank J. Cherny make« oath that ho 1« 

the senior partner o f the llrni o f F. J 
Cheney A Co., doing bu*lne*« in the City 
o f Toledo. County and Mato uforeiald, 
and that said firm will pay the «uni of 
O NB  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R * for ouch and 
every cu-c of Catarrh that «-annoi bo cured by 
the uko Hall's Catarrh Cure

F R A N K  ,T. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to before me and subm-ribed in my 

presence, this 8th day of December, A. D  ,
IKS«

«Seal) A. tv. O LKASO N .
Notary Public.

Hall a catarrh Cure Is taken internally uml 
net« d irectly on tin- bio«»! and mucous sur
faces of the system Fend for testimonials, 
tree.

F  J C H E N E Y  A Co . Toledo, O. 
Fohl hv Druggist«. TAe

Hall s Family F ills  are the heat.

Some nu-n have enough self 
to laugh nta joke on himself.

control

Wholesome Frail.
It would seem like a paradox to say 

that fruit hath warms and cools the 
body, but such la actually the cast. 
In summer its acids temper and equal
ise the heat, and in winter Its sugar* 
warm. Sugar and acid, in fact, are io 
equally balanced in this food formed 
In the great laboratory of nature that 
neither preponderates unduly or to tha 
detriment of the other. We may taka 
the testimony of tha birds as to the 
hoaltbfulneas of fruit. The Arabs 
form a good example of a nation that, 
to a very large extent, lives on fruit. 
Who can be more brave than the 
Arab, or who possesses more dash and 
elan? "Glv* an Englishman his beef 
and beer," says a writer. By all 
means, we say, but let him and the 
American, too,* combine with them 
good, wholesome fruit. As we have 
frequently pointed out In these col
umns, the employment of fruit ss an 
article of diet Is invaluable, and we ar* 
happy to say that Its consumption In 
tha United States Is constantly In
creasing, and our California fruit 1»
the finest In the world.—---. ---- --

No Spanish Need Apply.
In the bills of fare of a New York 

restaurant a black line has been drawn 
through the Item "Spanish onions." 
The feeling which prompted the pro
prietor to eliminate that particular 
vegetable from his cuisine Is shared 
by Charles Boka of the same city, who 
a few days age applied to Justice Con- 
Ion of the city court to change hla 
name to Uokay. He said his name had 
a Spanish sound, and in view of the 
present strained relations with Spain 
he didn't want anything suggestive ot 
Spain about him. The court gave hlna 
the desired permission.

I-ent but Not Horrowed,
Miss Wilde—Would you mind letting 

me wear your new capo to the ball to
morrow night? Miss Goode-Why, 
dear, it's Irent!" Miss Wilde—Is that 
so? Who did you lend It to?

FOR 14 CENTS!
Ws with to f  aio IN),000 oaw ouo-
tomara, and banca ..Her 

"kg 11 liny Radish,
Ear!r Kpnuo Tornio, 
garlbat.Ufi Brat,

li.h.

Sm oke H le d g c Cigarettes, 20 for 5 ots.

a  spring chickenA woman can cut 
into sixteen parts.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
W r  ore asserting In the court« our right to the 
exclusive use of the woril "(.'ASTORIA, und 
"P IT C H E R 'S  CASTOK1A," a« our Trade Mark

I, Dr. Samu 1 Pitcher, of Uyannls, Massa
chusetts. Woa the originator of "P ITC H E R 'S  
OASTOH1A.” the same that ha« borne end doe» 
now bear the fae-vlmlle signature of ( HAS H 
FLETC H E R  on every wrapper This is tbo 
original "P IT C H E R 'S  CA8TORIA" which has 
been used In the homes of ihe mothers ot 
America for over thirty y.-aro, Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see that lt In "the kind you 
hnve always bought." and hi« Ajo «ignaturo ot 
CHAM H. FLETCH E R  on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from mo to um- inv name ex
cept The Centaur company, ot which ('has H. 
Fletcher Is President.

March 8. 1st? S A M U E L  PITCHER. M. Dl

What has become of the old fashioned 
woman.

To C u r» ConstIputton Forever
Take < osearet* ( andr • slhartic. lOe or 25e. 

I f f  C. C. fell to cure, di ug/iai* refund money.

When a girl is preparing to gut mar
ried, her friends begin to talk.

*• Bismarck t’uouiul,»r, 16c i
* Victoria Tattoo«, It «  iKlondyk* Melon, ]fo

. Jumbo <il»nt Oulun, Uo” Brilliant Fio war S©oda, Ito
TTwrtli $1.00, for 14 m i$ .

A W *  10 pkf«. worth f  1 00, we will 
U2A41 jron fr*A, togrUtrr with ©ur
pr*%t Plant and Rwrd ratal'..,,* 
upon rwvriDt of thi» notte«* «ad 14o. 
u<>»;ago Wo inviti* your trad» ar i 
know whan you one« try 8*ls«r'»

.u will n»vErrpt»iorif with- 
" " l i i 1.1*.“ ' P e«a i® esaiJ| .a i»  u llb l.t  ata)i'gai»as¿«.'. No. w h 

i loss a. atusa arri» u»., u  mows. ww. !_
i » $ $ e o » $ $ $ $ $ $ 9 $ $ $ $ i $ $ $ m  I

SEND FOR I BICYCLE
1 modal«, boo niakaa, *i..jn tu gig. J?
r nLllm ’n« l  mithukt a real jMiaaie«,. Frac »a#

•r.»h?»J <««ur a*anta. W.lla far uur ■ «w
How to E » r »  a K lv y r lr "  »tnl inali»

*■- T ( " s  W V k k  aohiihIrrwdt* 97 morirla i»lightly 'howwora). H  
AwItM^aRifirrLir 

-wr hot'kof art, ÍRRL t *r »tamp while they l»$k
U .  B. M E A D  C IC U B  C O * C liiC A U O *

CURE YO U R S EIFI
I t • •  to* •» (nr suD sinral 

Ola«bars.», lutami«,«il«,o»
I Irrllstuiua or uliarstluse 

ul moa asa  matul.rasas,
s -- -—  -r—  --- .  Pslulsoa. sud Dui »stria-
^TstissaSCtUSiastOa «an, or pnlaua»us. 
\0MCiaxiTl.s.r"*~l * s ld  by irraggiato,

rw saat la »lain »rarrar, 
hr aipraaa. ar.aal4. tor
l l  aa, or 1  bolflaa. g] 7». 
ClreoUr »rut on toques«,

N O T I f lE a a '' '" " * ' *“ wan or• w w w  • S w f c  »nm an In r t r r y  lowo sod
« «rumi anti} to a»ii t ba I.rilaar mailer un» ut ite 
fallosi tellina anlolaa bsfur» ma pubi,» glaloe 
auienrlM Inilafai Loa. tffsvilng »»ndarful cursa la 
llhaumsiDsi Heart aa«l l.ang Truub «  Indigaa- 

I toi l  sad aids, su  lutai a fu» b  avola, 
or ax A  per dos. No vtperlanoa ra«ulr»4 Iron * 
writ» unirli jo.« lurm boainaaa r«r parilrVora 
and pri<•« all..»lug llnoml pnUHg.«V ira««,i un,^

lO lT fU  $  M A K IIT . Mtatw A s m i» ,  |,*wr- 
Invilir, T i* I4A. 11« ut on Co.

OPIUM S S r '  -W  "  » .  C w uoLLZT .IL I».. iU u k | m

v w

m m m m * i » « g a p
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N O  C E S 3 A T I O N S .

W ork  1« It tt |>l illy I 'ro ifrM iln g  In the Naval
Circle».

Uhlldelphln, Pa., March 28.—The
cruiser Columbia will leave League Is
land navy yard to-day (or Haniptou 
Ronds. She finished loading animimU 
tlon at 5 o'clock yesterday ufternoou, 
after which her pilots were taken 
aboard.

There was no cessation yesterday in 
the activity at this naval station. 
Caulkers were busy putting finishing 
touches to the decks of the Minneapolis, 
a few remaining stores were placed 
aboard and the paint Is scraped from 
the torpedo boats. The heads of the 
whitehead torpedoes were greased and 
fitted In the tubes. On the old moni
tors Nahant and Catskill, which were 
placed In dry dock yesterday, work was 
going on below. Yesterday's work was 
confined to the machinery and side 
painting. The Jason, Hontauk and I«e- 
high are waiting outside the dry dock, 
while the Calonicus, Mehotapas and 
Manhattan are still In the hack channel.

The double turreted monitor Maln- 
tonomoh has all her ammunition on 
board and as soon as her men can give 
her a coating of lead-colored paint she 
will be ready to sail. This was to be 
done yesterday, but rain prevented It.

The Minnepaolls and the ram Katha- 
din will receive ammunition this morn
ing and the former will also get 200 
tons of coal. All the vessels are short 
a number of men. The Columbia will 
sail with her complement lacking about 
100 men. The M-inneapolls is also short 
about that number and the ram about 
twenty short. Fourteen men arrived 
yesterday and were assigned to ships. 
Both the Minneappolis and the Mlanto- 
nomoh will be ready to depart on Wed
nesday at the latest. Yesterday after
noon Capt. Casey and another naval 
officer visited all the ships and imme
diately after leaving increased activity 
was noticed aboard. This was taken 
as an indication that additional orders 
had been received from Washington to 
push the work and have the Minneapolis 
and Mlantonomoh ready for sailing at 
an earlier time.

Patriotic Spirit.
Madrid, March 28.—The latest In

telligence from the United StateB has 
occasioned a great patriotic movement 
throughout Spain. A large number of 
persons have announced their Inten
tion to give up a day's pay for services 
In order to raise a fund to purchase 
a warship. A committee has been or
ganized to receive subscriptions. Spe
cial theatrical performances are an
nounced, the receipts of which are to 
be devoted to this purpose.

The duke of Veraguu, who knows 
President McKinley personally. Is re
ported as saying:

"President McKinley does not inspire 
me with confidence. He thinks him
self the first statesman In the world. 
He is proud and vain, and his great 
vanity makes him believe himself a 
Napoleon, when In reality he is an 
Ignorant sutler.’*

It Is reported that the conservatives 
intend to propose that the troops In 
the Interior of* Cuba should withdraw 
to the coast until the autonomists and 
separatists arrive at an agreement, 
but It is not expected that the cortes 
will entertain such a proposition.

The situation in Cuba was declared 
yesterday to be "much Improved.”

Senor Gullon, the minister of for
eign affairs, still talks hopefully, but 
in very reserved terms regarding the 
recent exchange of views with Euro
pean governments. Diplomacy is most 
active. All the ambassadors are re
ceiving long communications from 
their respective governments. The 
newspapers attach the greatest Im
portance to this phase of the ques- 
tlon. bo much so that Interest in the 
elections Is almost lacking.

Rumor persistently points to Rus
sia as the most likely mediator. Se
nor Sngnstn Is said to be busy with a 
diplomatic note, either a note to the 
American government or a circular 
note to the powers.

Cipher IIUpMtrh.
Havana, March 28.—Huturday night It

wns persistently stated on alleged good 
authority that the palace officials here 
had received a cipher dispatch from Ma- 
drld which in effect said: "Prepare foi
war.”

it Is not likely anything so alarming 
or peremptory was received, hut it If 
pretty certain that Intimation was given 
out uthat the time for evasion or delay 
ou the purl of Spain was drawing to u 
close.

There can be no question that the! 
policy of the United States In making 
the destruction of the Maine merely a , 
side issue and a corollary of the graver 
question of the continuance of Inhuman-1 
Ity and property destruction on the is-1 
land Is a disagreeable surprise to many 1 
high in office In Cuba. They had con
cluded that the dispute as to the orl- j 
gin of the explosion would be indefln , 
Itely prolonged and finally open the way 
for a new investigation in which Ger
many, Italy or some other Europepan 
power would take part. Many of the 
best Informed Spaniards are rfee to say | 
that American interference on humani
tarian grounds would be bound to car
ry with It the passive sympathy, if not 
the active, of all civilized nations, since 
the fact as to local conditions aro no 
longer In doubt In any cabinet In 
Christendom.

Close upon the heels of a dispatch 
to Consul General I>>e from Washing
ton asking data as to the number and 
condition of the reconcentrados, and al
so the length of time necessary to feed 
them, comes the official announcement 
of the Issuance of an order to all al
caldes, the cill governors and the Cu
ban relief committee uot to give the In
formation usked by the central com
mittee. but to refer all queries to Capt. 
Gen. Blanco, who approves the order. 
It seems to have beeen decided upon af
ter knowledge of the grounds adopted 
by the United States as the basis for 
Intervention. It Is also asserted that 
such queries are to be answered by say
ing that the Cuban government Is car
ing for its own poor, but this Is not yet 
verified, and In the fare of the facte 
seeems absurd.

The relief train has been heard at 
various places yesterday by wire. The 
reports show satisfactory and syste
matic distribution.

Senor Arguelles, the Cuban railway 
king, has given $100,000 in gold to the 
Spunlsh naval fund.

Women are looking for an opportun
ity to show that thcro Is a good deal 
of startled fawn In her.

The M adam  Grueratton of Man.
Physically men aro hotter to-day than 

ever. Our college youth, are, as a 
genera! thing, magnificent specimens. 
The constitutionally weak and ner
vous can greatly increase their strength 
and restore the nervous system by the 
efficient aid of Hostetter's Stem tch 
Hitters, which also removes dyspeptic 
and bilious trouble.

After a woman marries a man she 
says what she means.

r r n e h t r  Took t  Swim.
The North Carolina newspapers are 

abusing a preacher whe, after baptiz
ing a number of people, took a swim 
aronnd the mill-pond for exercise. It 
wae certainly undignified, but his work 
was dene, sad he was merely having 
a IHtle Innocent enjoyment—exhibit-

T h a  m Unry of It la awful. U8E 8T. JACOB8 OIL

*  S C I A T I C A
Y o u M I f o o l  It Is  w o r t h  I t s  w e i g h t  In  g o ld J

FAKES FURNITURE and 
CARPET CU,

D A LLA S -  -  T E X A S  ■ W R ITE  FO R  C A TA L O G U E .

“ HE T H A T  W O R K S  E A S I L Y .  W O R K S  
SUCCESSFULLY.”  CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

[Trade Mark.)

FO R  30 DAY8 M O R E YO U  OAN T R Y  IT  FOR 20 C EN TS .

Rheumatism, La Grippe.
In Uniter Haalth Than for the 

Past Fifty Years.
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chicago. Dm r Sirs:—It It just about one year a?o when 1 

first commenced using your '*5 DROPS” for Norvou* Khouraatism. Catarrh In the head and 
lironchltii*. I was so bad that I could not rat at all. In bed or anywhere else: my Nerves were 
all In a quiver, and my Liver and Kidneys were all out of order; la fact. I was ho bad that I had 
to raUo up in bed from live to twelve time* in one night to get my breath and to keep from 
choking, bat to-day 1 am heartier and In better health thun I hare been for the past Ufty 
years. Others aro ustuc it here with wonderful results und »till more calling for ii

Yours truly. GEORGE YKAGER, Portland, lnd., Feb. 17 ]8l#t. 
I T  IS T H E  BEST R H E U M A TIC  M ED ICO IE ON EAR TH .

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co.. Chicago. Gentl*n«eb I received fhe order all right, for whlfh I »end 
thanka. I am still taklu,* the *'5 l>R<»Pb.M sod am astalnic every d*» haven*! felt so well fo r ten 
yoaf*. 1 have uaed sd kluds of medicine». hat have uever found anything that Ins» done for an« 
w hat **A D U O  PS” has. Our stake driver I>r1ng* my medic las to uie from tfkaroB cud be t»rlag» It very 
carefully, for he thljaka there 1» bo  medicine on earth like “ ft D t lu P V  lie ]• uitnv It fur 
Kheuinattata. be has only used It fur three weeks aud It has d^ao wonder, fnr Mm He couldn't barueae his 
horses without sitting down a number of times and tt has eiopeed aU the pain in his limbs.

MKfc. tiro, n ItoWH.l.L. atra/Tord. Vermont. Feb. IB, 1P1W.
MS T>Rnr*M cures Rheums!Do*.Sciatica.Neuralgia,Dysnepelt*. Racks« he. Asthma. Hny 

Fever, Catarrh . Klseiilessness, Nervousness. Nervous am i Neuralgic Headache», Karackse. 
Toothache, Heart enkness, i roup, dwelling, I .a Grippe. Malaria. C reeping Numbness. 
CAB T U tP T V  n iY C  I ft llC P D  lo f s s b l s w fm n i t o n * s  DRtiPB” t t  lou t a trial, w « will m p 4 a 
lU l i  m i n i  I U A IO  L U H O tn  earnpl« bouif, prspsld ly null, fr»r ?3 rents. A mmpl« buttle will cos 
vlnce you. Also, large bottles fWO dnaeat It.so. S t-uit'ws f<>r Not sold by druggists, oaly by us aud
•ur agent«. Agents wanted In new territory. W rite  its to-day.

S W A N S O N  K H M  M A T IC  CL U P  CO.. 1 G M 81» Dearborn At* CH ICAGO , IL L .

GROVES

Patriotic M eeting.
City of Mexico, March 28.—The 

Spanish colony yesterday held a pa
triotic meeting and took substantial 
measures for raising funds to aid the 
mother country. They will subscribe 
$i>W0.000 In this city und f  1,500.000 
more in the Interior cities where 
Spaniards are engaged in business. 
There is the utmost enthusiasm 
among resident Spaniards and many 
of them declare that the United States 
will be badly whipped when her navy 
encounters the Spanish fleet, and the 
Yankees will be taught that Spanish 
valor and ¡»kill on the sea remain as 
before.

A T  W A S H I N G T O N .

The Kveut o f (he  W eek  W ill he the R eport  
o f the Court.

Washington Marcn 28.—The Import
ant event of the week In the senate 
will be the receipt of the president's 
message transmitting the report of the 
Maine Court of inquiry, which is ex
pected early to-day. Tho present un
derstanding is that the report will be 
referred to the committee on foreign re
lations, and sent to the committee with
out being read, or more than incident
ally referred to, and that after this 
nothing more will be said concerning It 
until the committee shall have had a 
reasonable opportunity to consider it; 
unless some further communication 
may be received from the president on 
the Cuban question.

There has been a general appeal 
from the administration to the senate 
to avoid undue agitation of the Cuban 
subject until the president can have an 
opportunity to formulate a policy, and 
the senate aitpears quite disposed to 
comply with the request. Still, there 
is no doubt that the senate would grow 
very restive under delay. Senator 
Money expects to make a speech to-day 
on the linos of those of Senators Proc- 
on his observations in Cuba.

What further discussion there may 
be during the week of the Cuban situ
ation will depend so largely upon fu
ture developments that tt is useless to 
discuss the probability. If the president 
should make a recommendation or the 
committee on foreign relations report, 
the scivttc at onco would become the 
center of un animated discussion, the 
result of which would he some radical 
declaration against Spain The prob
lem now is to hold the expression of 
opinion down to the minimum pending 
the negotiations of the president and 
the delIberations of the committee. 
There Is very little heart In the senate 
for any other business than that relat
ing to Culm, and the probabilities are 
that ccnii>aratlvely little will be done, 
and that sessions will be comparatively 
short.

Wm. C. ihilos, of Louisville, Ky., waa 
recently killed In an argument, by Louts 
Burgess,a tramp carpenter.

Three people was recently murdered 
in Atlanta, Ga., by robbers, and tbe 
house set fire to bide the crime.

Our responsibility has been established by 21 years of 
fair dealing. In buying a

T A S T E L E S S

C H IL L
T O N IC

IS J U8T AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
W A R R A N T E D . P R IC E  6 0  o t s .

(jal. i i .. 111«.. Not. 16. KM. 
Paris Medicine Co.. St Loala. Mu.

t.enileu.rn 1> sold l»»i year. 60S bottles of 
GROVE'* TAPTfcLKb* CHILL TONIC sad have 
bought three frost already this year. In all our ex 

i ptntBM ot 14 >ear», to tke drug boslnsM. bar« 
never «old so article that gave such universal sal!*» 
factlun oa your tonic. Yours truly.

AaaBT, Cabs A Co.

~~tZADfES

Hartford «  Vedette
You know your bicycle is all that is claimed for it.

POPE MFC. CO.f Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mail ior one 2-cent stamp.

The Explanation.
Roxhury lady (as a blood-curdling 

warwhoop is hsajrd In the kitchen)— 
What is happening. Simpkins? Maid - 
That is Dinah. Shn always yolls that 
way, ma’am, when she sucoeeds in 
turning the omelette without letting it 
drop on the floor. She is the daughter 
of a Hottentot chief.- Roxhury Gazette.

Old Urut*.
"Darling, please answer me," he 

moaned, as he stood in the center of 
the parlor. " I am on tlie rack." “So 
Is your hat." shouted tbe old gentle
man, who had a xallery seat on the 
■talrway.— Detroit Free Press.

Knnw ||.w  to Suroe.it.
He—May I kiss you Ju*t once. She— 

No. He (unabashed) How many times?

15 JtATURES EmClfHT,#\ARHLES5. 
PALATABLE. VEGETABLE

F
Tt.

Hadji,

O M M E
t: S L I C K E

L
R

Keeps both nJeranl %«4Jle per
fectly dry In the hardest storms. 
Substitute» will disappoint Ask for 
i8*jf Fish Brand 1'ommH Slicker-— 
It is entirely new. If not for sate in 
Vf'ur town, write for catalogue to 

A. .1. TOWF.PL Boston, Mass. i
Í “ A Perfect Type of the Highest Order of 

Excellence in Manufacture."

WaltfMiiKS
Breakfast

NEVER GRIP
NOR GRIPE.

There are lots or cathartics, some liauid, 
some pill-form, none good, some bad, 
but you will never use any • ( them after 
you have tried

Disease
ConVUL5IOf15.CnAMP5.-v-

hrsTtwcs.imcKnAL TAins,
5rA5M5,<*r,

^.afPamransurgv^T-

CESlHMONSMEBtl
ST.LOUIS, M0..U.3.A.

Absolutely Pure, 
Delicious, 
Nutritious.

..till less Hill HE BEIT I Cup..
* Be sure that you get the (Genuine Article, i

made at DORCHBATER. MASS, by

OANDY 
CATHARTIC

Candy Tablets —C ? Purely vegetable, to 
nice to eat, so smooth and easy in their 
effect, so reliable, never failing to cause a 
perfectly normal operation, that they art 
guaranteed to

Cure Constipation.
A booklet and sample free for the asking, or 

you can buy a boa for ux., ,jc. jac, at your dm , 
stora. Satisfaction guaranteed 6 j

The Sterling Dented? Co Chlceijo Montreal hewVerk.
N O -T O -B A C  Sol*! a ii^ r ua ran tec 1 to cure Toa bit by all drugglkia ;

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
(¿TASutnen 17( 0 .

) i  STARR

PIANOS
A  Hontgewerj gacty

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AM
independence is 
assured if you take 
up jour home in 
Western Canada.
the land of plenty. 

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi
ence of farmers who have become 
wealthy in growing wheat, reports of 
delegates, etc . and full information as 
to reduced railway rates, can be had 
on application to Department Interior, 
Ottawa. Canada, or to Dr. Jtichardaon, 
Houston. Texas, Agent for Canadian 
Government._________

T tl. t)Mt ttrd II..p . KSu.iH, I.M |„. 
per Mg ft ., rap , and nail« Included. 

..  'Iib.t|f„t». f, r f*ia.«pr. B*ai'4<ia
lia Fay Manilla Roofing Co., raodas,X.J.

D R O P SY "EW DI9C0vt*Y:r”**
W u t «  k> i»iunufaet.ur«TS .;« * • «
Preach  ISano aud Organ Oo .
Ilf» Ma 1 ti Hi Osila» TVs and 
a »»#  moti i f  cap ita ! than
a ll T?r*ns H<»u»e» c*p jb  nrd St
I Aitata N n »n v ‘ ll# R1m iln¿ha'n. --------------- — —  .............

actyrlee located si Kicluo <b4, 1 p i | W  N . U . -  D A L L A S  — N O .  1 4 —'.8 9 4

—  -  — - -  ijuh’k relief and i-urw wuret
. '«**•• ‘■end Pur book fit te*tlimmlala and IO  Hays* 
f r e a tn ir i i t  F ree . Pr. l i.M.LBkBVttao*n. Atfaai», da.

V,

* * k i -  A V  '  L , . . i -
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J. W. HARRIS, Druggists Sundries, Paints and Oils.
(COKE COUNTY HUSTLER

OFFICIAL ORGAN CF COKE CO.

Fubhühtd üy 
WILKIHS CtllELD.

StA TV A ~ v .  Ì Z T A  >. T 1 Î X A S .
ùr...- letmrem-, , r jtt.-i.-vu:-j»  -c^ mìvuiu. ’jicumaa.. ¿¿«diiMaaM

Houston is iu tilt* nmlst of a
stroet cur strikt“, wliieli is the 
cause of some riot nini the Major 
has been forced to cub an armed 
force to disperse and stop the ri
ots.

Xussbaumer’s Antiseptic 
Ointment.

Stock

K A U L l  AY. A I K. 1’, ISt'K.

Subscription Ratos.
CASH  IN A D V A N C E .

, One copy one year .............
< >iih copy six mouth»..........

. One copy three months..........
ON TIMK.

The best Stable and Stock 
Oinment in the world tor brand
ing, altering, marking and snear- 0

-----   —  ing, for wire cuts, old sores, eollar x. | 1. ■ «• * IS, j l j "
An effort is being made to get saddle or harness sores, seraethes fi-i-li XA  A tliiiJ !

some of our citizens interested in mange, seal», ticks, sand Hens. ete. 
irrigation plants, ami we hope to It prevents Screw worms, and at 
see tiie efforts nmterilize into the same time heals the wound. North West Side Squat’

Dealer In

\ V

.fl.Oft,
Tfl something o f reality. There are We will send »  tree sample box,

..... “.'•> many places in the eonnty where post paid, by mail to any
it is perfectly practical, and the sending their address to Tin 

Í1.-W e<iNt is not half so great as most Noasbatitner Chemical Co., San
Angelo, Texas.

Y O O I V  A N D  F K E I )  Y A l t D .
- . Robert I ,ee.

.7.S
Due copy ono year..............
Oae eopjr six moiiths ............ •_< people generallv bellore.
Oue copy tliree moti tu-................. W» * ■ *

The report of thè court of in- 
. quiry showlng tliat Ilio Maino va  a

_______________  de-troyed by eutimie ngenctes,
Kntoro«! at thè postofflce at RoSctI is di-piitcd by thè Spanisi) gov- 

faa». Texas, as soemnl-elas- ira; ¡»e*. ernmeiit, wbieh had un investi-

; Z  FesIi Goods ìBEst oualty and
Lowest Prìces-

The Teachers Institute.
Advertising Rates.

Made known on applh’-’tlon. Notions, Millinery, Etc.On Friday morning of Inst week 
the teachers o f the county began 
to assemble at the Rotiert Lee

T It is reported "that Gladstone’* ^ tiu g  hoard to make an examina- M.,,ool building. A  good uu.n-
'health has bro’ten down, at d that t th‘‘ ,n;lt“ *r °* her of teachers were in attendance kf:relucts, M lk Shirts Waists, Ltt
his condition is now critical. ' desi  ruction in good and f,0m reports, an interesting

—  • ----- shape tor luternational arbitni- ̂ ĝ ĝiou ira» lirld (iurinjf tlio morn
Heavy rains are reported to tion. ing ntu! evening. At night, one

of the most interesting programs g ive  us a call, and tve w ill prove what wo say.
N ot only must people m l-jin the history of the Institute were M US. T . B R O W N  vt R O B E R T S O N , Jan Angelo,

vert ist*. but cities, towns, earned ont. The address o f wel-
nations : Judge Chapman, and res

ponse by John Ross were appro
priate, and the music, furnished

have füllen from No’an county 
east on the night of Vurrh -7th.

We have a nice line of Notions, studi as Hosiery, Hand.

t )ur Spring ( roods have arrived and we think we can 
save von m oney on anyth ing in our line. Indore haying

Sail Angelo is to have a baud, 
so says the Enterprise. We hope 
to hear the ••music's peal" on our 
next \isit to our neighbor city.

counties, states and 
must advertise, 
advertisement

G .  S .  M c G l u s k y .It was the 1*0?IS,‘ l).V •ioni» koks were appro- K -e* Ì^ ' >
. i i priate.and tlio music, furnished

Profs. Ke’lam, Gardner Thomas- —> • , • • i I
son, was excellent. The program Blacksmith & Woodwork-

mn.vCS il the queen nation  ol consisted of essays, recitation, so
lile Orient to-day. Advertise l«-ct rending nnd debate, and each man.
took some 20 years ago that

Hon. P. Hansboro Bell 
who served as governor ol
Tex as from ISoOto ISo.'l.diod and not only will your city participant carried off laurels in
at I ittlotoo.N. C. oil the 
of last month.

I t  remains somewhat strange 
to the volimi er generation, 
why, at this late day a "war 
record” i- one of the greatest 
e mtpa'gn le-, vers it. use. To 
'.hem it seems th it ‘’qualili- 
ations’ should he above ev- ¡S}1 te n d e n c y  

ervthing else.

11 in reuse in proportion  moral- ilu* shape of appianai*. Miss An-
i „  • . ii , il i i  • tèe C. Smith’«  essay deserves epe. Iv, intellectualiv ami plivsi-i . . .  , • 1
* ,, , \ 1 ‘ ciul mention, und conti;.ns

eahy. hut vo .ir  business men f(>r lllon,,bt ,,v 0„ revPIy t,.n,
win h* h itte r  a de to do it> .school patron nod person. It
business.— »»on. * \>lbv, only putting it mildly when ,v<

----- - --------  i that the p ip»r was nil up-to-date
Every man in ( hike county «* composition, and tlmt on-

•tufi-All kinds of work neatly and quickly dont

fp r'- fn r  it
f°od ¡2 r*vnWQiV.£
liier, \ i  ' r i S I VP í f  i fo,
[t js IjJ iX jfA . Vtt. A A  w w l V J

i - vitally interested in these- 
curin r of the railroad. 'There

Iv ii’uMi r minds were cupnble of 
pro.liieiions. When such meet 
ings are so conducted and «nell 

\ am ong out j)r())¡:rain3 carried out, the only
p.e to hold !' ti’k, and put of* wonder is, why not oeonr oftener.

n
í ‘

F a r m  ! m j ) ! e m e n t h i ,  C ’ f e e h e r y .  ( ¿ l a s s  
>'■ : i v e ,  ' R i i n v a r e  C ' u t l e r y ,  ( i n n s  
A u i m u n i i i o n ,  I ’ a i n t s ,  O i l s ,  
g /-M 1 7  T rrt • t v

if»  “IT T  i ' n l r / r r  m t f  h i ibiffili 5S!if 211! ISrKrk,,..
Oliver ('hilled ¡»rid steel .»no Deer nnd AVery Flows. Disc Cultiva- 
tois. Morrows Georgin stocks Douiile Shovels, All kind o f extrs ete. 
In tact n complete line of Agricultural implements at low prices. 

! We will not le > hers undersell us.
Cypress mid (hi'rcidged Tanks’ < ypreps, tint- or Galvanized Iron

-------- \\ atcring troughs mmle to order and carried ¡0 stock. Hacks l»ug-
We were informed a short Mine W,' - ° " s <hi!vunized New Waukegan Wire will require hut ID!

bs to the 1:1 le.

The ( ieorgia populist nom
inateti a full ticket at Atlan
ta on the KHh. Tom 'd at-

tiio .-«in ¡tors with various ex 
e u ■ , ami among the most ' 
comm m, is that they will do 
when the time comes. This'

and W..S lii-'i -ition may’ defeat theunani- erne; pri - o, and 'is most dis-
ili» as- cot.ra'1ting t »all who volun-< uli1 i;o .teer te• take■ tlu* position of

soliciting gul s Tintions.
go Vii*rn- Don’t wait to he1 ¡.«hid and
¡1(1 his hunto«1 tt;>, hut do the iask-

nominated almost 
mouslv iu the faco *>i 
sertionti» 11 that he v 
except tl i'll uuinatio.

The camlida’ c f *r 
or who propo-cs to 1»
greatest energy to the dovel- 'n- a,1<* hunting, 
ment of Texas resources and 
¡Mi-sihilitii • is the man for
the | u •. I he pro? !»■ rail The disposition of some of 
receive more henelits from I” t° send oid for their fiii»
such an administration I |w iar,fe cilie‘i 'll the North 
. .. . ... , . , and Ivmt, is a pruetice whichthan from half a dozen with

and with larger attendance 

Ai: Irrigation Plant.

ago by Mr. W. R. McDonald that 
lie was constructing a water res .

Voi Uli- ervoir on his place n mile below 
town ¡'or irrigating purposes, am! 
a few day- ago we took oeeassion 
to**iiispec**’ the same. The Inca | 
:ioa i.- near the pecan mot, and i  ?

& G Hagelstein Co. 
San Angelo T e x a s

Home Patronage.

only a “ war record” as 
elective reason.

the

We have received Voi. 1, 
No. Í. of The Enterprise,

are
such that two points come close 
together, and through this nar
row passage the drainage of a 
large jc.inyon passes through. The 

our mountain spurs look us though 
they had been formed for the pur 
¡>0 e. The work, with the natur
al formation, will he very little* 

should no> he indulged in. Where ||ml whtMI ronil,ieted will be capa-
the needed article* can be obtain- m * of holding an area of about 
Cd at home at all they should be ¡5  acres, ut an average depth of

His
irrigatalde lands are just below 
the reservoir, and so situated that

-JLClllgO

eil pusher” of the ItrsTf.KIt 
a few years ng»», and has a 
nuinl>er of friends in •'oke 
who will wish him success iu 
his new field. The IU sti.kh 
X ’s with pleasure.

in Business.
1 will not work this year on aeitKiun, ami all them that 

owe me will please come in and pay me as 1 need the mon
ey to run my shop and live. So please study up and you 
owe me anything come in and pa vine. Yours truly*

J. J. VESTAL.
South-east corner Sqiiure, Robert Lee, Te> a*.

The Best Offer Ever Made 
By A  Newspaper.

L a r g o  P t t g e n  K v e r v  q x <  r

T *  W e e k  F o r  O n ly  vP I . O y J
The -end-weekly Republic, the bt>*t general newspaper printed in the 

to open up a a8 jt wi]j demonstrate what can be world,oontuinlng all ¡he news in eight page» iwicc-u-wet-k, and the RepublU- 
business in our midst. It would done in thousands o f just B),eli >,0,,el -''»sMzI.Ho.ae year for short.

n'a.-eH all over west Texas The TholtepirldleSnmlay Magaaine was the newsiwper su.-.-e»» of ls»7. A 
■ ‘ # ' home Journal of iltu elin-s, lnrgi* p»̂ o>* every week, 4|ia^»uf fun, 14

profit— lienee we would not have , 1 ' or' tl!' nud oneTroi! r« Mlln«f Pr*''««l- It .•..„tab,» more hlgb-.-la»»
•ri .. | rlotl or c-lH» wortu, autl one crop pivturesand cartoons than were ever sttenqited in any other publication.

ie rule can be applied to | uu;*Pr irrigation will more than re ) More noted writers and artists contribute to Thu Republic Magazine than to

purchased here; even if the price ^ ome p,allt to 1w,.lv<l foot. 
is higlier. This advice, at first 
thought seems wrong, but lets

published at Albany. Shuck » P‘ bappoae everj aIlofllie water can be utilized ns
«•iferd eiiiint v Uv W V K, v 01,0 wonUì‘ foiiltw ,h<* •‘xample. wallled. Wt, bopp to see him 
*. „  ¿V ' . what indúceme uta Would be olTer- ,„nUe a euecess of the undertaking

van. Mr. hrvwm was "pen- ed for any person

be useless, ns their goods would 
only serre as an ornament—no

any. 
every business and profession, i j „ vtlio amount. He bus the work any other Western publication, 

»ft Ills Own | 'nl holf rnmnloted. nnd il is The Magazine will be »'»Id only

• 1 . , land so on through the whole Held. One day, according to the daily
choose to purchase artic le« j WonW| 8|lcb m a||||e o f b(. press, the war is certain and ev-

By

l'he customer can import his own 1|l>ont baIf completed, and il is 
goods, the employer hia labor, the jllke,v wj„  8rcare HOIllc bellefl,«

W hen ail opportunity is o f  ;»»"« nt his doctor, the client his fru|n t|,iB genson. 
fer-d  every person should ! Iaw.je r ' printer,

ir e h a s e

<’ f  hom e manufacture. b y  to onr every iuteiestf Is not crybodv is put in readiness to 
so do ing we build up and on- each class dependant upon the o- l" ':ir ,,IR orders given, and next 
courage such establishments, ther f >r their success and to their day the indications point to the 
which indurii will create a .downfall iu the same proportion! profoundest peace, and so it has 
demand for home products, This question of ho ne patronage been for the past several weeks,

1 is a question we all should eon si d the situation in unchanged,
er and practice, and by so doing R,,d every prospect good for the 
we will upbnild ourselves and our 
neighbor«.

in connection with the »cm¡-weekly Reputi-

¿;ud finally he of much bene
fit to each other in the saving 
fif freight rato« both way«.

same suspense for several weeks 
longer.

He, liuti» mu ¡led »eperalely on Friday o f each Week, Address allunila» to

The Republic,
St. Louis. Mo.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE RUSTLER,

$1.00 A Year.
I

L • k,' «  y j > i
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«̂uiwi liuiMiNi Announcement. i
I will 11*V to givo the news <>ur temi« for ìuniouiicemcnti nro ciudi

Ot tilt* W(*l'1c ' in u«lvallee, and rute« u» follow..;
Onlnut ruewhiy night \vi* ( ollll,v „m-e*............  «.no.

Imo a sli*i*t that killed J tin* Precinct offices............  >̂.r>o. '
[ M licitino? ‘«-Uit. limi I hour tllilt A. C Remember, ili« euili limit uccoin-
. , i. if Grtf'lner lost solile Volili” P»»'y t*“’ announcement in every

lambs.
On io Mie Loe Restaurant, w ln n »j. unti .1. 1*. AriH 'tt

in San Alicelo. First class nienb ],rtVt. Kom. ,.as( to ri-eoi ve (-itt
ioli ly 20 ceuts. ,i

A conti ruin is needed.

Two more announcements 
week.

w . A. Stepp tu tl II.
Hove tlisolvetl piulncr.riiip i l l i t U l l c c .

F< r District and County Clerk.

WINDSOR HOTEL.
Thoroughly i'L*iiov:ite<l niul rolittoil, is now open to tin* Ir.tV- 
cling |>til»lio. mitosi |n-r<lnv. Patromif'ooi t ola* Hilieito-■!.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN
w .  w .  h u s h , v n o v i u E T o n ,

8WBKTVVATKU, ____ ____ -  TKXAS.

«
V

tie.
It. Lath- .I t ’ . A rnett, Sr. o f  near 
n¡nit the ' ( ’(dorado ( 'itv  was clown to 

see his brother, and fam ily  
groceries c° A'**s11-?‘t 1;i_\’ .

Miss Edna Hood rect ived a 
letted from her m other at i * a I 

Some farmers have had to plant |itlirvr c-nlliiur her to come 
their corn over, on account of tin* 
freezes.

,1. 1». Da vi,i timi Dr. .1 
n o limile Sun Angelo a 
tit st of tlie week.

For the cheapest 
to .1. F. Heats’.

ami stay with her, while un
der treatment of Dr, Marher- 

'1 he Hastier in finish in ad-jr.V. 
ynnee or *l.r>0 oft time. ■ Yesterday al half nartd'wo

The war nnd the Colorado Vnt; o clock Mr. .J. E. Xf-kleson 
ley rail mud nre two things wideband Miss Arizona Childress

I

I

are hard to guess at.

IArkan aw Smith is the man that 
make low prices on groceries.

Federal Court enlivened at San 
Angelo last Monday, Judge 
H.»arditimi presiding.

Notice.
On aei-ount o f iny wife’s health,, 

it will be impossible for me to at
tend to any professional call at 
the present.

• Respectfully,
* G k o . W . M a r t in , M. I).

were made man and wife,
C. Newton officiatin';.

We learn through 
Mattie Drown that Grandma 
Drown of over the rivet is 
unite sick, We wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

P i r r t i .

W eure aio liorized to aminone«- \V. 
1-". (F i Jiilt Itoliinron a* un indepoiid* 
aiUcainliilale l'or Un-ollti-e o f Iiistrict 
unii ( ‘ounly < lork <>f Coke Coinity, at 
thè Novi-lidio;- eleution.

AVoare autliorized to nmionnco .1. 
W. l ’urnett uh a candidatefor r«--«*lec- 
tioti to thooffiCcof DUtrict and < oiinl v 
< lori; oi'Coko ('oiinty ut the Novelli- 
la-r elction.

F or Tr.x A -e c s so r  C oke County.

J. N.
£m|X.o

i

We arcniilhia l;:**il toaniionnce .1. F. 
Ih-atx a ia  canilhlali-tor the ottico oi 
Tax A> cusor of Coki-County, al tliei 
November elee ion.

V i - i i i t u  A n d  \ « ‘ o i ‘ t j i b l i * s .
Pays Highest Market Prices Fur All Kinds C f Country Prodtie

FUEI'HTÜEE.
W o are authorized to announce It. 

E. John-ton iim a i-andMate for re-elce- Illfill PACK DIKING ClIAinsno'’
]\Jrs t ion to the »ilice of Tux Assessor n t j 'A  (iOOI) II A 1ÍDW ()()J) I > K H - S 2  I  P ,

Coke County at the Novemhiw eleo. ** l \ n r U k J T 7 ! ) ( J  — ~ /  i i v i i  i t , ,non. D liE SSh llS  Sj.dO A N I )  l S*

I f  you want a free sample <.f 
Nussbiiumer’s Antiseptic Stock

F c r  C ou n ty  Treasurer.

4
W o  are authorized to announce J. 

(¡.W alton  ni candidate fortín- office 
of County Treasurer o f Coke County, 
at the November election.

I
I r*-n Reed, Excursion Director and 

^industrial promoter, of the Texas 
A Pacitic railroad, -*l! of Sweetwa
ter were in the eity Monday night 
on their way to San Angelo on 
business.

them. Mr. Williams is an old in- 
(|Uaintiince o f ye scribe.

Iloti-ie.

Wo are authorized to announce C.
... . . L. Hughe* ns a candidate for re-olee-Oiuiuent, read the ad hi this isene. tion in t!ie utile.- o( ( ounty treasurer 

Mr. Buck Williams nad family of Coke county at Die November eUe-
, _  , of lirntli county, son-in-law mid tion.
.1. M. Perry, saloou keeper, W. , , . r , .. ». r. ...' ... daughter, of M'.and Mrs. Met r:iw

"  ’ B,,sU’ hoU>l k**t>,,pr rt,“ ! "  >r* 10f oross the river are here visiting 1 ',wir«’ to *« ,l" ‘ " " >rilrt ,,f
Cbanib^rlaiu’s Cough Remedy to* one
of tin- m »--t vulunlili*nml cllh-icnt prep 
er&tlonson the -narkot. It tiroko lyi 
exceedingly d.i ugcr nis cough for me 
in •_’ ! hours, and in gratitu«le thorefor,! 

All persons nre hereby warned j desire tolnforr.i v m that I will nev- 
not to trade, hire or deal in any t-r be without it uni you . lioiild fed 

_  „ „ „  manner with Pery N. Sninriill, a proml of the high esteem in which
KAILR0A3 EIENHE-.E. j mjnor, without mv consent. I f  .vonr It undl s ;ro held by people In

Manager Wlieatcroft, Treasur- so. I will not allow'the the tmne- ; 11 !A ^  om "«»‘’. 'f,, . . .  ten llioc-ui’d. Success tolt.—<».K
cr Burroughs, T. 8 . Foster and It. action to stand. i>owney, Editor Dem u r.f, Albion,

W . \\ . Sum rail. lud. For sale by IM M.Moblry.
Wm. Duvis and family, son of , R/L Kmklutnf nnd two brothers 

townsman M. II. Davis,
Tuesday from Madisonvilb
and will locate among us. We hitter ot Hunt < ounty were in tin
welcome them in our midst. Do* lirst • 1 'n* week. One of

, , . them have bn ight the I. M. Hen-A mail stand* no chance of being o-
. , lected loth» innyorshipof a eity un- 1 •* '* I- °*‘l p are on Itoozer erces.

mc.i Will be considered, lool.ing . |qh» pc enjoy» the eoafid v.ii.e aud e.-- It is. or should he, the highest aim
to the extending ot their line to teem of iiis neighbors. Coo. W. Hum of every murch.tiil to niiaii bis eus-
Ksii Angelo.---Kliterprise. giiioy Is the popular mayor of Swonton tomor»; ami that the wide-u-vake

/' Oit i >, and under date of. Inn. IT, 1st«), drnglirmof Me.ves «k Eshlem.-m, 111-,
The sttentlon of tin* voters of he writes ns follow . ‘ This is to eerii is doing so, is proven by the follow i*ig, 

the enmity are called to th  ̂ si,- ly toournpproi'iutioii O* ClmMoerlnn'» fr.mi ?dr. Kshh-man: ‘‘In my sixteen

BE D R O O M  S U IT S  s]<;
Mat rosi-i*s, Springs, Kitvlun Safvs, Tahlets, etc., at e.ic- - 

1 v low prices at

MRS. E. C. FITZGERALD,
Opposite Dost ( IfHce. Sail Angelo.

T H E  L A H i i D S T  S F O C I v  I X  V r i ’. S T
T K X A S .

büüivOüaüij 6 y.,
y uiklii ui iiai tl u Li w,

R. Howuiati, director, all promi
nently cauuected with the Colora
do Valley railroad, arrived in tlie 
< ity late last Monday evening. A 
meeting will be held by represen
tative citizens to-day at the Dan
doli parlors at 2 p. m.. at wliii b 
propositions from Píese gentle-

A
HOD Oj i *y i .  i\. * .«1 :hi a im  t i* u im i i t ' io
arrived VMyAV. aud <’». P. Kirkland, ti'e 
e, Ky., ipnner, of fhoyell county, and the

n m  am pesiare.
: ROBERT LEE iE X  A S1 L i  V i  ^

Ü U i i ,

l.on-icemcnt of C. L. Hughes; lor

I

Cough Itemedy. My familvatid mdgb , years' expen- nre lu the drug limitless
re election lo the office of County »•«« h«%v testV.l It mid ive know it is ' H, ye . eyor seen or sold or tried a

* an oxcelloui ivri"«ly roâ IiM ami mciiici io fnat *̂ivo iih w tftio-
I reasuier ot Coke county. in this. —GeorgeW. llampliey.” Soil tion u.» >h:iiiibor:ain'* ( o!ie, rholera
issue. . Mr. Hughes is well known by Ed M. Mobioy. nn;U. iarriioor Ib-medy.” 8old by Ed
o.erthe county, and therefore I ... . . . . . . .  . M. Vobleyr. , . We learn that II. A. Chapman
needs no introduction at onr , . . . . ,i WV an* iuforme.I that Rev. Tom„  , , . , . , happened ton serious accident 1 X
hands. Ho has mad«* a faithful , , .... . .... „ . t \Jnll;ams, a Chiistuin preacher oftlie tirst ««< tin* week, while rms- /  1
and «ttilcient officer in the past, . Comtitudio county, who lias In« nN — v  ‘ ing a windmill tower, by a rope •

con- , . .i . f ii*. . preaching a s«-ries of Heriuous. breaking and the tower filling on 1 "
,lu* his foot ,  some part of which stuck here for some time, will probably

county. No safer hands could be P„tirely tliroti'-li bis l«>ot. The l( c itb w itliu s iflie can ge t«su it-
fmud found in which to trust the WOund is quite pnintnl, aud may able house to li\e in. We wel-
t!ie county’« fuuds, aud ho will up- 0f a serious nature. come brother Williams in onr
predate jour support as anyone TllJ ^ vin„ of tllP 1(,ss of one 
who may he his opponent. He is ^  ^  bny e|ll)U},h of Kl|g8l,aum 
cripple, and with his ability and ^  AntiRe ,|c 8,ot.k ointment

og
Kd .

; in u  ^

ay^nis merits demand the 
sideration of the voters of

DEALERS IN 

' T
Doots. Shoes, ( ’ loth ing, Huts. < hi]*S.

MERCHANT TA ÍI ORING.
WHEN IN COLORADO GIVE USA TRI \L.

COLOR vDO ( ITV, TEN AS

E D  M. M O  li LEY ,

AND
midst.

Tax Notice.
On April the 1st the tax books

nuaUlications he desires vour earn ! V ” , .....' "  , ’ u will be closed, aud all parties who
lllB Dir branding or altering hve hut.- ||aVi. ,,ot (Iol|e M) nrt> rpqU(.ptca to

[Successor to .!,

Robert
T Hamilton.]

Lee, Texas,
e»t cousidetation 
«•Ininis amt vote for 
wish.

Consider 
him if you

«lieti head. rail ami pay their taxes before

Murder ami Suicide.

One of the most borriti crimes 
ever perpetrated in West Texas 
o -currcd on last Sunday night, on

We have received a card from tliut date, nnd save costs.
Rev. G. C. Berryman stating that Respectfully,
he would be unable to till his ap Ij’ '  ’,, , lax Collector,
i.ointment to preacn here to-mor-

Club Meeting.

SOWELL & WEBB,
KFAI.I IIS I X

row.

In this issue appears tin* an- in compii
To IV «M Tocìnrt     5 T A P L E  S i  F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S
i compliance with instructions ^

the Loomis ranch, 20 milos from nounceinen&ot Ii. K. Joliuston, f „n. tlie Stute Executive Com- ni «uctMurketFriw |Mi«?f.»rrmcKENH,''KGG^lirTt’V'lVHiidull ' s 
Sau Angelo, in Concho ccunty. the present fin ohm bant, for the of- mittee, of the Peoples Party of —« i—»
The whole family of Mr. Lee were lice of Tax Assessor of t ok«* Texas, you ore retpieste l t«» call a 
miirdured by being knocked iu county. Mr. Joliuston has serv- m«-etiiig of your respective clubs 
the head with an ax. Spence Me- cd the people ot the county for ut a date not later than April 1.1,
Bride, Who was at the lions«*, t w o  t e r m s  in this enp iclty, and ;* for the purpose o f taking the ref- 
claimed that two unknown parties therefore well known to most vot- enduni vote on the question of 
did the killiug while he escaped, era of the rounty. He has made whc*n the partys National nominal 
lAter developments, however, a n  e f f i c i e n t  officer in the past, nml ¡ng eouvetition shall l»e held, July 
created suspicion on him, and he will do so again if elected to the 4, lsiis. May I'd, 1K99 or Fet*. -J, 
broke down under the stmiii, and ! position he ,<eeks. Consider Hi» - |<H>0. The club secretaries are

Country  Produce
»

COLORADO. TEXAS.

cut his owu throat in the presence 
ot hts wife and daughter, who 
had .hist arrived from Coleman 

*o who it is thought he 
* * *  mud* confessiou.

• I t

eiainis and vote for him if consist
ent with your wishes, and if elect-

requested to forward the result to 
Harry Tracy, Dallas, Texas so es

ed, no one will till tlie office with t0 reach him by April ‘JO.
more satisfaction to bis 

lents '.¡Kin lie will.
constitu-

l
C. W ilkin»

Co. Chairan* i.

K.lMYrrv. Will Perry.

PERRY & SON,
PROPRIETORS OK

Lee Hotel And Livery Stab!
Reiisoiinble Rates.
Everything First class.
Best of Attention given patrons 
We Respectfully Solicit Yonr Patronage.

PERKY & SON.

e
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u
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(folte (íouulti Bustler.

ROBERT L E K ,

l 'u l> n » l i « < l  K v » r j  W e a k  * t

' : : TEXAS.

FARM AND SVOCK ITEMS- RIOT IN H O USTON.

Farmers are well up with their work 
In Uowie county. A good stand of corn 
Is reported from all sections.

Farmers near Currollton. In

M r e s t  Car Strike U tli* tlrrasluii at Vio 
lent Outbreak.

Houston. Tex., March 2*. The street 
Dallas car strike yesterday has been the ooca-

IN THE SOUP.

Hoarder* Made Which red

T E X A S  N E W S  I T E M S . county, have the finest prospect for an s|on of bringing more disgrace upon the

Robert George, a negro, was killed 
In the llrazos bottom near Bryan sev
eral days since.

Recently the dwelling house of J. 
\V. Warlick. at Longview, was burned 
down. Insurance $500; loss $1000.

The I'nited States government has 
allowed L. B Harris of Abilene an In
dian depredation claim to the amount 
Of $10.000.

The residence of Tom Bradford, at 
Tyler, together w ith contents, was burn
ed several days since. House and fur
niture iusured for $1500.

The city council of Beaumont recent
ly granted the Postal Telegraph-Cable 
company a franchise to build and oper
ate a telegraph line in Beaumont.

abundant crop of small grain ever seen. 1 fjty than at any time before either
Connell & Pemberton of Midland re- : during the strike or prior to It. A mob 

cently sold to John Morton of Decatui howled up and down the street along-
2500 steers on terms which were with
held.

Yearlings at Midland and Odessa and 
in fact throughout that district, sell 
for from $18 to $20 and calves readily 
bring $11.

Corn is up and a good stand near Ara
bia, Lamar county. Oats are fine. The 
weather being favorable considerable 
cotton will be planted soon.

This time it is 13,000 head at $20 
around. This stock was above the quar.

side and behind the cars. Members at 
it would throw rocks and screen them
selves in the Juni. The best efforts of 
several men to catch the rock throwers 
were unavailing in nearly ever)’ case. 
In the forenoon the cars were run on 
the auditorium lioe without molestation 
but In the afternoon crowds began to 
assemble on the street corners and agi
tate. They grew in numbers until they 

The live stock agents of the different Rwt to jeerlng at the car men. and from
roads are kept busy now owing to the that got to throw|ng ci(Ki„ of dirt, and
great rush of cattle from the southern then rockg when a car passed they
districts toward the Indian lerrltor). wou|,j throw at it. and then cross the

A splendid stand of corn has been streets to meet it at another crossing,
obtained. The fruit crop is all right, ami) there besiege them again, until

The printing board at Austin has au-j AH the surroundings indicate th.- larg- finally the three cars on the street
thorlzed the printing of the superintend- J  eMt crop ever raised in this part of Dal- stopped in front of the company's of-
eui of public instruction's report for the i las county. flee on Prairie avenue and Travis street,
si hu.a tu year ending August 31, 189«.' j. T. McElroy of Pecoa City has made While a procession of the striking
it ¡.as been the custom heretofore to anothcr Urge 8ale of ,he T' x  catlle. 
print only bienulal report from this de
partment. Prof. Carlisle says his re
port will be he most complete and un,lne |lne 
accurate one ever Issued from that de- 1

St. Ia>uis is now taking many head of 
Texas stock. This state furnished sixty 
cars in one day recently, for which the 
prices paid were for yearlings $3 10. 
calves $5.75 each, oxen $-1.0001.25. cows 
and heifers $3.700 4.30.

The recent rains, followed by the 
warm weather in Grayson county, make 
almost an ideal season for the farmers.
Wheat and oats never looked better and 
a great deal of the corn is coming up.
Farmers are well up with their work.

The heaviest dealers made at Mid
land by one party was the sale made by 
Geo. D. Elliott, of Midland, to Ikan 
Waggoner of Decatur. He sold to Mr.
Waggoner 15,000 twos and threes at 
$22.20 and $27.50 respectively. About 
$-400,000 changed bands.

The Pecos river people state that 
their prosperity rests on three products, 
alfalfa, beet sugar and stock. From the 
amount of neighbors lower down the 

gage Master Hioou of the Central road >aney rather think that the fruit tree are disgusted with the present condition 
at Corei' ana was destroyed by fir* and grape vine might well be numbered Gf affairs, 
with its contents The house belonged among their valuable assets, 
to James Hu»h of Ennis. Total loss

partinent.
The residence of Merrill Anderson, at 

the corner of Kuox ami Clay streets, 
at Ennis, was destroyed by fire several 
days since. Some of the household 
goods were saved, but most of them, 
including a fine piano, were burned. 
The origin of the fire is not known. 
The loss can only be roughly estimat
ed Insurance $150U in the Queen of 
America.

Dave Barton, an ex-confederate, and 
old esliient of Somervell county, was 
found dead several days since, some ten 
miles west of Glen Hose and within one 
and one-half miles of his home. Jus
tice T. J. Brvau held an inquset and re
ported that Mr. Barton came to his 
death by falling from hU wagon, strik
ing the tire or some hard substance, and 
fracturing bis skull.

Several days sim e the home of Bag-

street car men was inarching across 
Travis street to the market-house
where a meeting of the strikers was to 
lie held, a lot of men under the guise 
of sympathizers set upon one of the 
non-union men emr ■■■•! by the street 
car company wh> * u  mx-Ting from 
dinner. He cracked ever the hrai with 
his stick two or three ; i  t i e «  -rjpo*- 
sible parties, u i  then. w>_ght reitige 
in the company » ¿Are

Officers Ray xsi Henry K:«s were 
quiek'.y on the spot oai 4--d wh*: they 
could to rest:re order. An hoar later 
the same m b attacked a car os Main 
street, and cae of the street car men 
drew his r e r o l T « r .  and he was promptly 
arrested. For th.s act the policeman 
was cheered, and followed by the crowd 
of law breakers, who were greatly 
pleased at this course of the j police
man, who had overlooked numberless 
cases of irresponsible law-breakers who 
were doing all in their power to incite 
a riot. The scenes of this afternoon 
were certainly the most disgraceful that 
that have ever been witnessed in this 
community. The citiscas of this city

DlSfurariaa 
to as Arraa*.

There has been trouble during the 
last few days st the restaurant at 33 
Hands street. Brooklyn, managed by 
Philip H. Keator, the parties to the dis
pute being Mr. Keator himself, the 
boarders and one Frederick llaselbach, 
who up to last week served the restau
rant In tho capacity of cook, says the 
New York Advertiser. A few days since 
Mr. Keator quarreled with his cook 
and discharged him. Frederick Has- 
selhach left the restaurant In Sands 
street before dinner was served. How
ever; Mr. Keator considered that the 
restaurant could manage to do business. 
The boarders aat down as usual to 
their meal, but rose up again en masse. 
The first course served consisted cf 
soup and it wits this soup that caused 
all the disturbance. None of the board
ers got any further than the aoup Not 
one had any Incllngfon to touch the 
rest of the menu They rose, promptly 
nnd unanimously, and all hut mobbed 
the proprietor. According to the board
ers a more fearful brew than this soup 
was never cor.coc'ed. not by Macheth’s 
weird sisters themselves. According to 
Mr Keator, his erstwhile cook was re
sponsible for the rage of the dlnnerless 
boarders and for the consequent Injury 
to the proprietor's feelings Before j 
Magistrate Peole, In the Adams street j 
police court, Mr. Keator accused Fred- j 
erlrk Hnsselbarh of having wilfully and 
with malice aforethought Introduced 
into that soup a number of foreign In
gredients. to-wit: A quantity of sand, 
half a cupful of red pepper, a mass of 
kindling wood chopped fine. The mo
tive of which act Mr. Keator asserted 
to be the cook's desire for revenge for 
bis dismissal. In answer to this ar- 
ra gnment Frederick Hasseibnch stated 
that he knew nothing about the soup. 
However, the magistrate evidently 
thought there was something In It. for 
be held the ex-cook in $500 to await 
farther examination.

GAINED 22 POUNDS IN B WEEK
)e*m ¡he Ily-Slatidtr, Macomb, III.

Alderman Louis W  Camp, of tu rrit  
has quit* astonished bia friends of late' |i_ 
a renisrkstdegnin iu weight. Hehasgaiu«] 
£J pounds in Uv# week*. Those of bis 
friends who do not know tbs facts of bis 
sickness will read with interest the fol
lowing:

“ 1 was broken downinhealthsnd utterly 
mlsoi aide,' said Mr. Gamp to our reporter. 
“ I was uuahle to work much of the time 
and so badiv afflicted with a form of st ornacb 
trouble that life was a veritivbla nightmare.

“ I tried various remedies, but during the 
six months of my sickness 1 obtained no 
relief. I had always bean a robiiht,healthy 
man and sickness lore  heavily apon mo.

•‘About two years n r «  I was advised to 
try l)r. Williams’ Pink Fill*forPalePeople. 
1 purchased one box aud received so 
much tienettt that 1 used five more and was
entirely cured. I gained (wenty-two pounds 
<n »vs uceki Wince I stop|>ed taking, the
pills 1 have scarcely bad au sebo or pain.

Inlrrt'lculng the Alderman.
“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills restored me to 

health aud 1 moat heartily recommend
them.”

I.. W. Camp on oath aays that the fore- 
goiug statement is true.

W . W . Mbi.oan, Pintary Public. 
Following in the physician's certifl'.ute

n* to Mr. Gamp's present conditeli
■ly
nigh County,

v e r y  recently e x a m in e d  Mr. L . W .Gam p as

1 am a regularly licensed physician of 
Macomb, McDonough Gouutv, III. I have

to his getterai physical condition, and find 
the same to be ail

about $2500: insurance unknown.
J L  Green, a saloonUt of Mexla, 

conveyed hi- stock to Gharles Green 
for t¡ »  benefit of creditors several daya
ago Liai:. It le* $1600, assets $1200.

T A Hamilton of Kentuokytown, 
Grayson minty, committed suicide re-
< cully at t.u borne by shooting himself 
In the h*ad with a pistol. He was one 
of the n< ist prominent citizens of the 
community in which he lived, a good

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas re
cently transferred to the Rio Grande 
fifty-eight empty stable cars for the 
transportation of fat stock. Among 
them were several double-deckers in
tended for the shipment of fat muttons 
prepared far market at Coleman.

The movement of live stock over the 
Rock Island and Santa Fe may be look
ed for to commence soon. Most of the 
stock will be unloaded in Fort Worth 
and there only, ns with that rest the

b sine*.- man and well liked. He was cattle can stand the long trip to the ter-
54 years of age aud has lived in that  ̂rltorial points for which they are des- unknown.’

In fan t Found Dead.
Sherman, Tex., March 28.—A male In

fant was found dead in the rear of the 
premises of G. W. Thomas, 1499 South 
Rusk street, yesterday morning, and 
Justice McCreary yesterday afternoon, 
after conducting a formal inquest, re
turned the following finding:

“ The deceased Is a white male Infant; 
it lived after birth and came to ita 
death by blows Inflicted on the head 
by some blunt instrument In the hands 
of some party or parties to the cour$

C h ild r e n  A r e  tb s  O rs a ts s t  Im ita to r s .

All their efforts are directed towards 
imitating the actions of their elders 
or superior* in some way. This is the 
w t w  upon which the iuventora of toys ■ 
work, they make in miniature every- j 
thing that grown people employ, in the 
uee of which the little ones And the 
greatest Joy. They want everything, 
reaJ, true, euch as they see used by 1 
the grown-ups. 3o that a certain little 
girl declared she wanted a real live 
doll—one that not merely could shut j 
her eyes when going to sleep, but had 
hair that would code off and go on!

Emerson »peaks of the refined air 
and manner of English children of the 
better el&ss; but be takes little notice 
of the opposite sort. A lady, speaking 
of the rude behavior she found among 
the Yorkshire people, said that one 
day, as her carriage was approaching a 
gate, she saw a little boy suddenly run 
forward and open it. in order to let j 
her carriage pass. Pleased with the 
politeness of the boy. she dropped a 
six-pence into his hand as she passed, ! 
and said: "You are not a Yorkshire 
boy, are you? "Tho'rt a liar, 1 be!” was 
the conclusive answer. ^

that could lie desired, ap
petite and digestion good, sloeps well, and 
has all the evidences of being in n good 
physical condition. Ham'i. K i -jili . M D.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
80th day of September, IW ,

W. tv. Mkloak. yotaru Public.
Au Exciting Problem,

Here is a little question for' fttn eW  
the physicists. Suppose a pulley and 
cord are suspended »from tho bough 
of a tree. To one end of the cord a 
atone is attached, and to the other end 
climbs a monkey. The stone balances 
the monkey. If the monkey climbs the 
rope what will happen? Will the stone 
rlso or fall?

* 1 *

Kinder Exercise, 
No. 5.

■•iHju'y twenty-seven years. He leaves 
a family of one non and two daughters, 
ail about grown. A note was found in 
which he requested hia children not to 
grieve about him, that trouble was the 
cause of his action.

Judge Bryant at Galveston recently 
ordered a new trial in the case of John 
Stevenson, convicted of manslaughter 
at the May. Xst»7. term of the I'nited 
rtates court at Baris. Texan. Steven
s-on wan sentenced to nix years and ten 
months imprisonment In the house of 
correction at Iietroit and to pay a fine 
of $5« He is now serving his sentence 
and th>> marshal of this district by or
der of Judge Bryant Is ordered to 
bring Stevenson to Barts to stand 
another :rial The case was carried to 
the t'm’ ed Staten court of appeals, 
which r* versed an remanded it and 
líense th" artier of Judge Bryant

The ’ r,,»rt»rs of the fallowing cor
poration- acre recently filed at Austin;

tined.
A number of minor sales have been 

made recently In the west, about Color
ado, Rig Springs, Midland and Odessa, 
and the prices paid were high enough 
to frighten the more conservative stock 
buyer» from Kansan and Mlsouri who 
are now frequent viators to the plains 
country.

The late rains and fine weather makes 
the crop prospects in McClennan county 
the very bent. Wheat and oats are quite 
promising. Corn is coming up a good 
stand and farmers are at home tending 
their farms and not as aonie people in 
other sections would report them, all iu 
town talking politics.

The farmers near Blossom. Lamar 
county, all report the best stands of 
corn for years. Oats are looking as 
fine aa could be. The alfalfa hay crops 
are well advanced and with no killing 
freexes will lie ready to cut several 
weeks earlier than usual. Gardena and

Hearue Men intlie « irnipany of Bearne, truck farming well advanced. The peo-
Robertson ce mty Capital stock $20.- 
(KHV Ihirpos*. to do a general merchan
dise business Incorporators: J. E.
I-ester of Houstoo. W. E. Faster wood 
of WHls Point. W. C. Looney of 
Bramhvilie. Milam county, John N. 
Sailors and J. H. Harxng of Hetirne. 
The Christopher-Clark Ferry company 
of Gainesville Capital stock $500 Pur
pose. to do general ferring arro«s the 
Red river on the Galnesviile-Burney- 
vilie. I T.. road. Incorporator»: W. B. 
Morgan, C. A. Shaw and J. H. Christo
pher.

The name of the literary Institution 
to be founded at iatncaater will be Ran
dolph college in honor of Prof. Ran
dolph Clark, the president-elect. Work 
will begin very soon on the erection of 
two brick business houses.

pie aa a rule are devoting more time to 
somethlngto eat than usual. Cotton 
planting will begin right away.

It would appear that Colorado was 
following the lead of Texas in the im
portation of tine bred bulls. Mr. Henry 
Kauffman of Denver was In Fort 
Worth recently nnd stated that ninny 
cut toads of these high-priced animals 
had been diatlbuted among the ranges 
of western Colorado during the past 
three months. The demand, he says, 
has l>een unprecedented and the supply 
came from Illnol* and Missouri chiefly, 
although many head were bought at the

Mrs. Thomas, at whose place the 
startling find was made, says that this 
morning he noticed a dog carrying 
something around in his mouth, and in 
a few minutes one of his children ran 
in and said there was a dead child In 
the yard. Ho found the Infant in an 
ash heap, where the dog was scratch
ing a hole. Children down the street 
say they saw the dog carrying the body 
toward the Thomas place, but they did 
not know what It was then. Both foot 
look as if they had been bitten by the 
dog. and one hand bears some lacera
tions. Public Physician Freeman, who 
carefully examined the body, says that 
while small, not weighing over three 
pounds, there are evidences of perfect 
development. The condition of the body 
shows It had received skilled atten
tion.

Early yesterday morning there was a 
it was hidden under n drain culvert 
and that the surface water washed it 
into the gutter and wan there found by 
the dog.

Deputy Sheriffs Melton and Davla 
and Chief of Police Blain were on the 
scene shortly after the finding of the 
infant, but all clews obtained, if any, 
at all. are too alight to justify an arrest

T h « 0 «u d «r  of U p  Moon.
In English, French, Italian, I.atin and 

Greek the moon 1* feminine, but in ail 
the Teutonic tongues the moon Is mas
culine. Which of the twain Is its true 
gender? We go back to the Sanskrit 
for an answer. Prof. Max Muller says: 
“ It Is no longer denied that for throw- 
tag light on some of the darkest prob
lems that have to be solved by the 
student of languago nothing is so use
ful aa a critical study of Sanskrit.” 
Here the word tor ths tnoon is mas. 
which is masculine. Mark how even 
what Hamlet calls "words, words, 
words,” lend their weight and value to 
the adjustment of this great argument. 
The very raocu Is masculine, and, like 
Wordsworth's child, ¡s "father of the 
man."—Moon Lore.

H a  A g r e e d , r a l l y .

Mrs. Higgins—What wretched taste 
that Mrs. Wilkes has? Mr. Higgins 
Yes. I met her downtown this after
noon. and she wag wearing that ugly 
old $25 hat you thought you wanted

RODS for trsring *n<1 loc .tln f O .I »  or Sllrsr 
*>rr, lost or kuri.d iroaourss. M . I».
V o a L K a K o i  SCT.SoutiJisctoa.loiia.

W. N. u. DALLAS NO. 14. 1808

O r d e r «  lie  r e t  v e i l .

El Paso. Tex., March 28.—Orders 
were received yesterday at Fort Bliss 
from Gen. Graham at Atlanta for the 
removal of the band and headquar
ters of the eighteenth Infantry to 
Fort Ham Houston. San Antonio. 
Packing up begins to-day with remov
al late In the week. This consol!- 

recent sales of Hereford» at Emporia, tho entire eighteenth regiment
and Kansas City. He states that < olar- aan Antonio, whore Col. Van Val-
ado people are more In favor of the Gf that y^gim^nt will be in corn- 
short horn than thoe Hereford breed a* he ranks Col. Carpenter of
ar.d thnt thus far the former have ap- |hB flfth raivary now auttoned there, 
reared to endure the climate bettor than Troop A. raivary. remains In charge 
the whit« facss of Fort Bliss.

- - - - - - -  -  -  -
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Although the“Estey”name 
is fifty years old it is yet 
young. This is manifested 
in frequently added new
styles.

The Estey Phonorium
is the latest development. 
A  pipe organ tone at 
little more than cabinet 
organ prices.
k Our five-pointed discomsa

with catalogue sent free.

Estey Organ Co.,
Brattleboro, Vt.

\

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

^  M*U«MSN9COOKINO
NUII MUM Mt Mffl IflH AQ BS

is wh ngtigrr it».

This Starch “ l”op‘r*d ~

0 «  POUND or THIS STANCH WIU 9Q 
AS FAN AS A POUMC AMD A HALT 

OTANT OTmCN YTARCM

j ’y C.HU8INGER Bros'o': -
ssa

scientific princi
ples, by men who have had yaari of 
experience in fancy laundering, 
restore* old linen and summer drawee 
to their natural whiteness and Impart# 
u boautifnl and lasting finish. The 
only starch that ia perfectly’ h a r m le s s .  

Contains no arsenic, alum or other In
jurious substance. Can l>e used even 
for a baby powder.

ASk YOUR GROCER FOR IT M 0 TAKE NO OTHER.
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P I S O ' S  C U R E  F O R
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COURT OF INQUIRY.

v

kry  n m l T h rr «  n m  Tw o I x|ilo>loii> lu- 
i J  atonil o f O u ».

Washington. March 26.—The court of 
^Inquiry appointed to investigate the 

causo of the Maine disaster has reported 
that the lose of the battleship was due 
to an outside explosion.

The state department, by direction of 
the president, has cabled United States 

lnlpter Woodford at Madrid to notify 
•  fipnulsh government of this conclu- 

Tho president and his cabinet 
mtrer8 held two extended sessions 
terday, one at 10.30 a. in., and lin
er at 3:30 p. m„ at which the report, 
i considered In detail. Membors of 

e cabinet stated after the meeting 
t the discussion was of a grave char- 
er, and that never since the wrecking 

of the Maine has the situation seemed 
i critical.
The Spanish government has cabled 

ffielally to Washington that the Span
ish naval commission holds the disaster 
,o the Maine to be of Internal origin. 

There was no effort among the hlgh- 
t officials, nor Indeed was It possible 

from what was clearly apparent in the 
evelopment of the day, to minimize 
he situation.

In detail the findings of the court of 
qulry were the most vital feature, 
mmander Marlx, judge advocate of 
e court of Inquiry, delivered the r*- 
>rt to the secretary early yesterday 
ornlng in the hands of the president, 
t 10:30 o'clock the cabinet assembled. 
If an hour earlier than usual, and be- 
n the consideration of the moment

ous document. Even the rigid rules of 
secrecy which prevail at cabinet meet
ings were made doubly strict In this 
case, and no Intimation of the results 
reached bir the court were known until 
2 o’clock;when an a press bulletin gave 

’TUfsofmatlon to the country, as well 
as the eagerly waiting officials through
out Washington. These results, briefly 
stated, are that the loss of the Maine 
was due to an explosion from the out
side, the court being unable to tlx the 
responsibility for the explosion. The 
court does not express an opinion us to 
the character of the explosion, but the 
testimony goes to show that it was a 
powerful submarine mine, the exact 
character of which is not determined 
by the testimony, though the belief was 
expressed that It was a floating subma
rine mine. There were two explosions, 
the court finds; the first was from the 
outside, and that set off one of the 
smaller magazines. It was this result, 
expressed in detail and with the pre
cision of a court deeply conscious of its 
responsibility, together with the evi
dence that it was based upon, that oc
cupied the attention of the cabinet 
throughout its extended sessions of the 
morning and afternoon.

S i i f l c r i ia o  D u »  A d o p t e d .

New Orleans, 1-a., March 26. By a 
vote yr> to 28. with eleven delegates 
absent, the Louisiana constitutional 
convention yesterday adopted a suf- 
ferage plnn. The session is to be of 
seventy days’ duration, and It was 
agreed to dispose of sufferage before 
taking up any other question. It took 
forty-five days to reach a verdict. The 
convention Is almost solidly Demo
cratic, and the avowed purpose was 
to eliminate the negro from Louis
iana politics. The measure adopted, 
by providing for educational and prop
erty qualifications and a poll tax, Is 
presumed to answer the purpose ef
fectively. At the same time It was 
desired to let In as muuy white peo
ple as possible, and this Is accom
plished by exempting naturalized vot
ers as well as os those who were vot
ers In 1867, with their sons and grnnd- 
sone. The latter clause was advised 
against by Senators McKnory and Caf- 
fery, who said they had consulted the 
ablest constitutional lawyers In con- 
gress and found them unanimous on 
Its unconstttutionallty. These opin
ions led to Its being abandoned, but 
tho convention was so hopelessly di
vided upon a substitute that It was 
finally decided to reinstate the clause 
and take the risk.

The sufferage article makes voters 
of citizens of the state and of the 
United States, native born or natural
ized, who have lived In the state two 
years, In the parish one year and in 
the voting precinct In which they of
fer to vote six months. The now con
stitution generally is to go into effect 
at the beginning of next year. The 
voter must be able to read and write 
in his mother tongue or English and 
niUHt make his application to register 
in his own handwriting; or if he is 
net able to read and write he must 
own property to tho value of $300. All 
who were voters in 1861, or prior 
thereto, and their sons and grand
sons, are given the right to register 
and vote without any other qualifi
cation. providing they have lived In 
the state five years prior to the elec
tion at which they may offer to vote, 
and provided they shall register be
fore Sept. 1 of the present year. Un
der the same conditions of residence 
persons of foreign birth who have 
been naturalized before the end of the 
current year may register and vote. A 
poll tax Is Incorporated, but It becomes 

j effective only after the next general 
| election In 1890. In all political con- 
j ventlons In the state apportionment 
I or representation shall bo on the basis 
! of population. These are the main 
i provisions of the constitution, which 
j its prometors believe will have the 
! effect of enfranchising a majority of 
| the white In a legal way, and of dis

franchising a majority of the black; 
in a legal way.

KILLED BY A BOY.

W a * T liouglil nil tlie Cart ridge« H ad C e «a  
Extracted.

Sherman, Tex., March 26.—John L. 
Fuller of 768 South Walnut street died 
yesterday afternoon shortly after five 
o'clock from a gunshot wound In
flicted at the hands of Bryant Clark, 
Aged 6 years, who accidentally dis
charged n 22-calibre target rifle.

Mr. Fuller, who was employed at a 
business house on the south side of 
court plaza, not live minutes before his 
tragic death, left his place of business 
to place nn article In a wagon. He had 
turned around and was coming back 
across the plaza when a wagon drove 
by just soiith of him. There was a 
sharp report and dairyman Tom Keyes 
saw Fuller clutch at his breast and al
most Instantly expectorated a mouthful 
of blood. Keyes ran to his assistance 
and supported the unfortunate man, 
who was spitting blood freely. As they 
reached the curbing Fuller sank down 
and was carried Into an udjaceut door
way, where he died in a few minutes.

The wagon stopped and little Bryant 
Clark was found with the target rifle 
In his hand.

The father und mother of the little 
fellow arrived yesterday afternoon 
from Elliott county, Ky., and were go
ing home with Mr. J. H. Clark, who is 
the boy's uncle, und lives Just west of 
the city.

Mr. J. II. Clark testified that when 
he left home to-day to meet hts brother 
and family he hud put the rifle la the 
wagon.

When at a store on Bast Lamar 
street he says he took the precaution 
to remove all the cartridges to the best 
of his knowledge. When the shot was 
fired the little fellow had the rifle lay
ing across his lap and was sliding the 
reloading magazine back and forth.

The ball entered the rlghr arm pit 
and apparently pursued a straight 
course toward the heart, which was 
very likely pierced.

The deceased Is a well-known and 
respected citizen and has lived all his 
life in this county, coming hpre from 
near Howe several years ago. He is 36 
years of ago and loaves a wife and two 
children. He was a member of tho 
Knights of Honor and other civic so
cieties.

The body was conveyed to hi3 grief 
stricken family shortly after the tragic
occurrence.

Coroner McCrary ftiquesied the matter 
und states that it was purely n case 
of accidental killing.

:WWWW98§5Sîfl§WWW8‘8MÎM'{

is a good thing to bo rid of, because bad blood is the 
breeding place of disfiguring and dangerous diseases. Is 
YOUK blood bad? You can have good blood, which is pure 
blood, if you want it. You can be rid of pimples, boils, 
blotches, sores and ulcers. How? By the use of Dr. Ayer’s 
¡Sarsaparilla. It is the radical remedy for all diseases 
originating in the blood.

“ Dr^Ajrer'« Sarsaparilla waa raconmendcd torn# by mr

Dtkian aa a blood purifier. When 1 began taking it I 
bulla all over my body. One bottle cured me."—

Bonnes Caarr, Weaaon, Mina.

Take Ayer’s $ar$apama
HIIHIWI

I

Upturned From  Cuba.

Pittsburg, IV . March 26.—Charles B. 
Price, superintendent of tho river di
vision of the Alleghany Valley railroad, 
arrived home yesterday from a sight
seeing trip In Havana. Relative to his 
observations In Cuba, he said: "Con
sul General Lee Informed our party 
that wo were Just leaving Havana In 
the nick of time. I want to say right 
here that the newspaper acoimts we get 
In the Vnlted States regarding the suf
fering down In Cuba are not a bit exag
gerated. In fact, they don’t really tell 
ti.e truth by half. Why, It Is simply 
appalling. 1 never dreamed of such bar- 
bar^ cruelties being perpetrated by an 

sfH god  Civilized nation against civilized 
human beings.
“ Louis Klops* h,who ^superintending 

the distribution of the Hod Cross relief 
supplies, Informed me that be had In 
his Immediate possession checks, drafts 
and cash to the amount of $100,000, and 
enough provisions on the way from the 
-United States to rolleve all suffering 
throughout the entire Cuban Island, 
providlhg he was not Interfered with by 
the Spanish authorities. He Intimated 
to me that the Spaniards were constant
ly hampering him at every turn. He 
did not say that any reconcentrados 
were being poisoned, hut he just us 
good said so. The Spanlads hate 
the Americans and he Is only waiting 
fot1 w îr to bo declared. God help 
Americans who remain In Havana once 
the terrible carnage commences. 1 am 
afraid/they will all be massacred.”

j^ot Yrt T raiitfe rr««l.

Ksi- Wcet, Fla., March 26.—The 
command of the fleet hus not yet l>oen 
transferred from Rear Admiral Htrard 
to (fapt. Sampag- e necessary
autlfority from >n hus not
arrived. Capt. Samp»». me ashore
yeslcrdtty morning and had a long 
conference with Admiral Slcard. Mrs. 

ns has telegraphed to have the 
of Lieut. Jenkins, which was re
ed Thursday front the wreck of 

Ine. sent direct to Pittsburg. It 
ted to arrive here to-day on 

amer Olivette, though It will 
taken ashore hore, but will go 
otigh to Pittsburg via Tampa

E X T R A  3 1 .S 3 IO N .
I

M atter« l>tN«aii»-ed t lr r p  o f tlir O r n m l  
CharActfr,

Washington, March 26. The extra ! 
session of the cabinet yesterday after
noon began at 3 o'clock and continued 
until 5:20. When the morning session 
adjourned It was with tho understand
ing that they should meet at 3 o'clock 
and at the hour nearly all of the 
members had arrived. It Is under
stood that tho entire meeting was de
voted to the discussion of the gencrnl 
situation and plans for future action. 
All o f the members present, however, 
were unusually reticent, but there la 
reason to believe that the matters un
der discussion were of the gravest 
character and that it is the opinion of 
the members that never since the 
wreckage of the Maine had he sltuu- j 
tton seemed so crltital as yesterday j 
and that trouble can be averted only j 
with great difficulty.

— -  .. ■. - ----- . .... I

A c t iv ity  at Mura r«!un«l.

Vallejo, Cal., March 26. Great activ
ity prevails at the Marc Island navy 

I yard. Tho cruleer Philadelphia has been 
hauled from the stream and lies along- 

| side the quay wall near the Charleston 
. The Yorktown hus also been towed to 
I the wall, and all three ships fairly 
j swarm with men at all hours. The 
j Charleston Is rapidly nearing com
pletion, and will be ready to go iuto 

I commission In a comparatively short 
j time. The Yorktown, too, Is nearly 
ready for soa, and the purchase of sup
plies for both are now being made.

Recruiting l l l l lw .
Galveston. Tex., March 25.—The na

val recruiting station will be opened at 
Galveston Saturday morning and will 
be open In this city for about one week. 
Chief Engineer Webster, who will be in 
charge of the Galveston office during 
tho absence of Lieut. Commander J. M. 
flawley, military representative and stt- 
)*ervlsing officer of the naval recruiting 
department: Surgeon Persons. Boat
swain J. Killen, Yoeman Harry Roscn- 
hapt. clerk of the surgeon, and Yoeman 
Chas. Allen, secretary to the com
mander arrived in the city yesterday 
morning.

The engineer said that a great many 
applicants are willing to enlist for a 
year or a year and a half, but none 
can bo accepted for a less term than 
the regulation three years' term of en
listment. This Is the first time that 
the government has ever opened a na
val recruiting station In Texas, and 
the officers In charge of the work be
lieve that some valuable additions to 
the navy can be secured in Texas.

Kmrvm Training.
The question of the susceptibility of 

the nervous system for training has re
cently been discussed. It la believed 
that nerves can be cultivated. Accord
ing to the most comprehensive opinion, 
a great deal depends on the owner of 
the nerves. It Is possible to train cer
tain claases and conditions, while oth
ers are hopelessly unsusceptible. The 
will of the Individual, the pliability, or 
rather the Impressionability, has every
thing to do with successful nerve train
ing. As g manor of fact, the desire to 
bo trained must be present first of all. 
It comes from within, and. prompted 
by tbs desire of the individual, a 
course of training may bring about the 
happteat results. Training nerves 
against the will of the patient reminds 
one of the old adage of convlnctng a 
man against his will—"He is of the 
tame opinion still.”

The A ir o f th* Hr» Hliur«.
In order to ascertain whether air of 

the seaahore contains salt In any ap
preciable quantity, a French scientist 
has made a series of experiments. By 
means of these ho proved that In a 
dead calm seashore air has no salt. 
It Is only when there are high winds 
from the sea that there is salt in the 
atmosphere. In high winds sea spray 
is carried into the atmosphere, where 
It is diffused Into fine particles, and 
holds the salt for a time In the damp 
air; but os soon as the wind subsides, 
the salt, belug heavier than the at- j 
mesphero, settles. To racelve, there- ; 
fore, the benefit from salt air, It 13 j 
nccssary to go where winds arc con- 1  

| tlnually blowing. It has been demon- j 
strated that windy localities by the sea 
are very much more Invigorating that* < 
those where thero are continuous 
calms, but heretofore the reason of 
this has not b w  mad* Clear.______

Ancient Bacteria.
Modern discoveries concerning tho 

origin of diseases have brought the lit
tle organisms called baoterla Into so 
much prominence that search has been 
made to ascertain If they existed dur
ing the early geological periods. A few 
months ago the fact was announced 
that M. Reguault of Paris had discov
ered bacteria In coni. Continuing his 
researches, he found evidence that bac
teria were probably coeval with ths 
first appearance of organic life on ths 
ekrth. They sttseked vegetable tts- 
suei, as well as the bones and teeth ot  
animals, but as a rule they belonged 
to species distinct from the bacteria 
of today.

At this season of the year, we won
der that someone doesn’t invent hand
kerchiefs made of blotting paper.

OH . W H A T  SP t.E X U IO  C O F FE E .
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111., 
writes: “ From one packago Sulzer’s 
German Coffee Berry costing 16o I 
grew 300 lbs. of better coffee than I oaa 
buy in stores at 30 cents a lb."

A package of this and big seed cata
logue is sent you by John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., LaCrosse. W ls.. U[«on receipt 
of 15c stamps and this notice, w. n. a.

I)o a greut deal fora man and ho will 
finally become your worst enemy.

No-To-Itac for 1‘lfty («n m .
(iusranteed lnb«<vo habit cure, makes ueak 

men strung, blood pure 50*' $1. Ail druggist«.

You occasionally hear that every 
thing these day» is adulterated.

To C u r« II«*»d»rlie  In 1*1 Minute«.
Take Dr. Davis’ Anti-Headache All 

Druggists.

There are lots of things ]>eop!e do 
not know.

In Ua<l Shape.

Kingston, Jamaica, March 26.—A pri
vate letter dated three days ago, from 
Manzanillo, received here by a schooner j 
says the condltlou of the Spanish troops ' 
there is terrible. It adds that starva
tion anil disease prevails everywhere, 
ami that the government forces have 
sustained heavy losses In recent skir
mishes with the Insurgents, the wound
ed being brought to town in car loads. 
The letter says. In conclusion, that even 
without the Intervention of the United 
States the wm esn nut last two month« 
longer.

A large order for cables was placed 
by the government recontly with tha 
Safety Insulated Wire and Cable com
pany of New York.

Texnn« on Hoard.

Clarksville, Tex.. March 25.—Among 
the list of passengers who went down 
with the ill-fated ship Helen W. Almy, 
which is reported as foundered near 
the coast of San Fruncisco, are Messrs. 
Charley Spike, T. J. Reason and A. 
Beach of this city, who left about four 
weeks ago fully equipped and with am
ple cash backing for the Alasknn gold 
fields. When the news of this terrible 
disaster became known yesterday it 
was hard for tile people to believe, and 
the papers containing the Item were 
eagerly sought. Although it may bo 
possible that some of the men wero 
saved, yet from Information now at 
hand it must be Inferred that the ship 
with all on hoard are lost. Expres
sions of regret are heard on every hand 
In the loss of so many good men who 
have lived In Clnrksvlllc for years and 
who leave daughters and kinsmen to 
ruourn their loss.

To Hull.I x

LI I'a so. Tex., March 25.^^'ontraCts 
have been let to the West Texas Con
struction company to build the two 
miles of levee along the south side of 
the city, which will protect the town 
hereafter from flood« Work begins 
Saturday, and the Texas and Pacific 
and White Oaks roads will use the le
vee for terminal facilities. The rail
roads pay for the Job, the city grants 
the neccsary franchises, and the prop
arty owners grant the right of way.

Hopeful Words to Childless Women.
The darkest ila.vs of husband and wife aro when they come to look forward 

to a childless and desolate old oge. • •>
Many a wife lias found herself incapable of 

motherhood owing to some great lack of 
strength in the organs of generation. Such a 
condition is nearly always due to long con
tinued neglect of the plainest warnings.

Frequent buckaehe und distressing pains 
accompanied by offensive discharges 
and generally by irregularand scanty 
menstruation, indicate a nerve de
generation of the womb and sur
rounding orguns. thut unless speedily 
cheeked will result in barrenness.

Read Mrs. Wilson’s letter:
D k a h M ks. P in  mi a m :—Noone could 

have suffered from female troubles 
more than I. I had tumors on the 
womb, my ovaries were diseased, 
and for fifteen years I was a burden 
to myself. I was operated upon 
three different times, with only 
temporary relief; also tried 
many doctors. Lydia E. Pink- 
liaui's Vegetable Compound 
was recommended to me by a 
lady friend, aud after taking 
four bottles I was like a new wo
man. . I had l>ecn married nine 
years, nml had no children. I now 
have a beautiful little girl, and we 
feel assured she is the result of iny taking the 
Compound.—M a y  B. W ils o n , 3’.’3 Sassafras  
St.. Millvil!". N. J.

Modern t.ience and past experience have produced nothing so effective in 
treating disease« o f the female orgnns an Lydia K. Pinkhotn’s Vegetable Com
pound uud Sanative Wash used according to special directions.

If you know any woman who in suffering nml who is unable to secure relief, 
or who is sorrowful because she believes herself barren, tell her to write to 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., and ask her advice. Tho thousand* o f Mr*. 
Plukham's cures arc all recorded for quick reference, and a reply will be promptly 
sent wholly without charge, that will direct her what to do. «

Mra. B. I ln ’ ltM, 4940 San Francisco Ave., St. Louis, Mo., writes:—“ it has been 
my great desire to have a bain-. Since taking your medicine my wish is fulfilled."

Lydia E. Pink ham’s VegetnMgComponndiAWonmn’sPrtwftiyforWmtian’slils

WEHAVENO AGENTS
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Arkvnstiw Smith can ami will 
»ini ,\ ou more goods for tho cash
t ,• t;i m :,v man in San Angolo.

*
Subscribe for tho Hustler 

U !y d«d!ar per your.

W. H. Stewart,
■v t

d i:a m :b  in

The Spencer Grocery Co.
Sun A l in o lo ,

(Noiir T!to Depot.)
B r a t j s : ,  X S t ' t t î c h u ' » . ,  a n d  B '.n u > .  _  _  „ «  — ,T'»'¿r‘"‘,7 ‘ W hat One D o llar Buys:

. «... .»
When in need of pure Drug# call on hiui he will treat you right.

.5. i>. Collier & Co., aro solini” A .. , •> , . T ...
. , . . , . "  West Sk Io Stiiuuv. * - - icohort Leo. J exits» .»»¡I cotton check» at 4 cents |»or 1 ___ - .

rd, ami everything else propor i-p i «  r- ▼ i o  i  r  i
1 • . Voly low at the Kriitli Store. \* a V V X  •> /j , . . .  .......» •*. •>

Notice.
I liavo fine grass anil plenty of 

^  or for t vo li ii ml rod head of 
.1 Will pasture cattle at H>

nts and hors**» at 1J cent« per ,
T. 8 . V a runs,

We will »ell 0 pounds of coffee, any grade, for $1.00, mid other 
¡jnod nt u* low prices. We ent ry everythin); that u first eia*»» grocery 
house, and we nsk the patrouille o f the people o f Coke county. M

1

ON V A  til). s ¿ M ik -C S W JT  m w m *

* ■ V»:. t b.
J * onte. Tesas

' f von want to buy a

Thedrycst yard, roomiest «tails, £
nni|> ^
Wil. a; * v\ "«o
lion <¿C  TtXALi j,’] ■ ’■ * /¿PACIFIC: ;

t ^ x S . - . * ' - ^

l>
«>
<>
A $2,000 Word !

,-aV^TMS W.-fc.
hirgast and must *-oiiif>rtulde cutup ^ A  -»-:' >•*«. V. »
houses, tho very best water in town. X f .
In (net every possible nceoniniodatnm Tl
tlr-t class. Vaisi fees lo cents. The £

h . t  ■%^jìa:ì.wayJ7\>'

-'it' 'ir'
This paper announces, in connection with The Atlanta Weekly 
Constitutution, a new offer in which everyone nuy have a chance
to supply the missing word in this sentence:

ne ooumy ira no jo.iokcu. .»tin*« *
chine. Sct"w. W. Allen's prices 1,10 !4,,ull‘ **» !«»•“ »>er v«i*t. J

*■ iiie Celebrated White. (Jive JNO. 1>01TGI j  AS- V
Proprietor* Kallingcr. i exjs.

- : y
e> |
l.v t

►♦ i. a t.iail order for uithitig you
•e.l in Machine supplies. Need- Mr. Q. Loo, at the old Nickel 

* « tor ml kinds of machine». Store in San Angelo is now liiily

Tenti«: ry.
Dr. II. Ilodgoi?, Dentist, wii! 1
Itii’ -ert l.ee durili); Distri

•art. Oflloc ut Davis' Ho,el. I f  «noi.th. The patronage c f Coke 
a Lave Dm tal work vive him a

•''' "*>rk tirs; eia»», tritar- Th«* war preperations aro stili |
.* ved aiol r.p-to «late. going on.

li  seT.ts u p ity  that inoro

r>  n
C 3

i
é<>

t

i."
“AT TIRSI i r  i r  AS CONSIDERED BY 
THE ‘_______* AS A GOOD OMEN."

DAILY 4S
The sentence is taken from a well-known publication. The 
word Is a familiar one, and it may readily suggest itself.

pr. pared to meet the demands ol f  f 0p LC’J’S. CfiluCO t  P  I i f ì  I J T  I I I  I I  » n i l- S £ vT S : ! «  <* =“r- i Conlesl Began Ian, I-fié March 1,98
J C l N e w  Piilliran VefMYjIcd 
* Gufici Slcv.jcrs. , j.idicnc 

Sew C.G.'r Curj. iC c j I »  Ptci

Give tlie lírsTLKR a chance at 
•II \V 11 o lii'.Ve i »coil h»uor*<i your Job printiii);. We will miar- 

:t!i hij;h oflice sliotihl n<»t «titee you satisfaetiou liotl, in 
n i it i i ,  tlifirheurts to retire and pnce.

On tho niornlncof Feb, 20, íwví, I 
was «tek witn rbeuinati'iu, an.l 'ay

. « : i < ! 2;¡ vo others ,-t chance be- 
' re ti: v uii-. lin t, «nftvrtim-

«
J Orty Line "ir. »'it Through 
t Ccüc ics biw. lo New

OrUi.ni VVUhaut ChCiifo.
» ----u
V
» D!REC7 L l*  2 T 0

* A r i z o n a ,

N e w  M e x ic o
>in bed until.May, -l*t when 1 pit «

■iv. the average aspirant is bottle of ChanilwilainV Pain Daini. » Asn C z l i fC r n iZ .  
* a u succv-«ful can never »PH!c*tlo» of D rellevwt I.,.- ? _  ..

tt! o f oil! v  until lie i ! ics out.
alui'tst entirely f.-om the p-in and tie
;■ jonil uttbrdeil eoniplote relief. In n * J, L. S. THCT.V:, G. P. Tv

’ « oottinw to he ail mhlfje short time J was abloto be up and a-

nnt on «r an oflice, hohler

Th.iti V. . * e/t 
kn I iaon « >. k -

Utoi'i
» r « r

<
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c
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TO ENTER THIS CONTEST YOU fcVJST SUBSCRIBE FOB.

IN CONNECTION WITH

COKE COUNTY HUSTLED,
$180AT Tlin  FIXTRIiMr-LY 

LOW PklCL OF
V »

We are anxious to build up 
Western Texas and coiiinu-nrin**

« : : ; o o * ♦ < *♦ « «  j c v

C . M K I t C I l A N T .

 ̂ <k i*l i'fcl
bout »grain.«-A. i’. Mor -:»u\. I,uveri).-, » i»a , s.v«, i i :x *.s.
Minn. Sold by Ed M. Mobley.

..wavs an otti.v oeker. Th e — • — ------
‘ lires must he tilksl, lmt not

’ ¡oeo; .-.it i!\ h\ i.to same tin n ,o once and contiuiiinc until April
.liritlL' lluvr natural lives .{Oth we will sell to nil comers win p*ae:*«v law iiV.fbe lUcTriêlniel 

, 1;, ■ ortet* tr*»m r*. vv orili ¡nid stations Last, iuterlor court» of Coke ami atljoiuliijr
1 iticluditig Alexandria, la*., round counties.

WhitceyT g Djadorine. trip ticket» t«» Anilenc, iVeo» and CoUIìlV Attorno V oko C0Ulf y
Will cun ■: am .! ■ ■5ld . *° i ItOBKRT LEE, . V .

.-ases of the se;'!p. ] sell it on a
positive guarantee.

stations intermediat**, and 
Kdd\ and Itoswell New 'lexie«», 
a; rate of one nnd one-third fares 

( unie to sec for the 1 mind trip; tickets good

» •
O.’tlce at lie-Court Hou.«c.

K. W. Y \UI»LKY.
—  - -----------

E..ilr:.id Extent,«,n>. Cfllee over Do-» Dr.»«. Drug Store,
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S .

4 , I ) K .  B .  P .  D C L A N E V  ,
;.!) days Iron, date ot »ule. . , , * .T '  , , . . .

This will he tiie l)c»t lime of the SU ívÍjEON Di<PÍ ÍA I . 
year to »ec W cslen Texas and 
you ought to tak«* advantage of

decent «1. • ’«atidif» to the Texan the opportnuinty.
s rontuin the fo.’owing. Se<- mv.rest l'i--ket Agi-nt for

Ar:'in, Tex., liar. 17 (lemmi htrther inforinatioii, or »«(dress . Í . H . I j f t t h n i n ,  AS . 1 >.
\ * loraev. Lashiter, «»t the F, h- i’- T«n »'r  Hem.ral ï^seenger Physic iati and Sui^eOIl,
, , , Agent. J .ik l’. Uy, Dali»» lexas.
Horihci loo tirami«-, was here to UoBXKT Lr.E, TEXAS

■ ' «’ «I Miihniitted t *» th • lalrmul Chm. A. Fnronhar i» proprietor , . . . ., , , , , 1 1 1  Omce at Molm-vs Drugstore.
- ¡ini s ou tlie arteles of agri e- of the «-arqiihar tir«>«-er,v store
■nt I». : woe.i til*. International now, anil would like to sec nil I,is

• i.is'rn : mi Company and the fiieml at the 
'■ Worth »K. Ilio lìrnndc compì- gelo 
\ entert- Î July I. lSss, by which 
he former was to eonstru -t a Im« 

of railroml from Ft 
Xerrvilh* via Itinmiwoctl. wh:el,
/nail w-as to  be bo*id<-<t at i'_d,( Il I

•rin **. ami the toad was mdy Do y« it need job printing? The

In conncctJun with this Clubbing Date, we will, if you send your 
guess with the subscription price, forward all for you and thus

« V  give YOU A CHAKCE AT THE mSSINS WORD FUND _^>
At the* *m.«1 o f period • overod by th!» content The Constitution will pay out 
u» t: • sti. « fSHfui party or p u ties the full pristc amount that h?»s accrued 
lit the contest. The plan i '  simple nnd the**» content» have become 
P' -«ul.tr and have been conducted \%ith »uch absolute fairness to ad that 
th V im v  liceri will ' y co;dc«l after, but none have r>econie equal to The 
< on»t lution*» great orl*:I*i • 1 eerie».

IN ONE YEAR THE CONSTITUTION HA5 PAID "• -iium

EARLY $6.000 IN CASH
m thr«^ nilxsln« word contest*. It sets aside 10 per cent o f the subscrip
tion Mind received from »ub«cr|bei* (tues-inK at the m .-sin* word, and 
in « fund t- It.vt-n to the sueeessful iruesser or fuessers In the contest. 
Tiie fun,l 1« d lstrbuted with absolute fairness, and the fact that The 
M .ek lv  Constitution has M ORR T H A N  lSO.iSU eubscrlbers and thnt It 
puts islde 10 p.-r cent from all pruesaers* subscriptions for this dlsiriliu- 
llon ‘ ur,d shows thnt the amount to be divided at each interval Is la'ire  
eru.ufti to l>. worth str vln* for. It is not a catch-penny or a dec>£- 

proposition, h it the n .in Is open and simple .and Is A O M IT T K ItT *  
«lie iii.M . In  the I*e.f Ottlre Ilepnrtmeiit as a meritorious eontest.

m.1- TJie tss.k Ip,m  which the ~  n*en.e Is inker, 1« d.-poslt'-d In sssfety  vault, under m l .  and will t *  
hLpon .)Vl '̂^sulaer''pl5!i'n books1 1 “ competent ouinnillu-.-. which makes the uwnrd uIUt  an exaim-

In one of these contests there was only one successful iruesser
who received more than Jl.'SM; and In addition to Ihla In one year If. UM 
Dam N^*n d Ktrlbute«! amon< suecfvsful gueFf^rti.

It. inomln r that, whether the misstnir word Is supplied or not it csists 
noth'KK to mn-ss. and even though not ........ . the iruesser gets

m MfWBT OF Alt WEEKLY NEWSPAPtRS FOR OKE YEAR
IS" ; i s f  S  «r can.’ia.gK.ft***» ■*«•«*
Should you already be a ;ub«criber to your home paper, remit $l 
to this paper tor The Weekly Constitution for one year, and it 
will be forwarded to 1 lie Constitution with your guesx

The Constitution guarantees that the amount of the »want wiD 
not he less than *SOO in cash, anil it may he as much as $2,00u.i i  . . .  i . o  ..  %. L i i r i ’ i ' - n « ’ i T P D  y f  . , - i- i m  -r.’ " "  in  i s s i i ,  n iiu  i i  in .ijr  ne a s  m u c h  a s  > g  H im

• old staml al 8m, An- L H  \* A I L L  J I < > i l.L . TDK WEEKLY CONSTITUTION is i H E CREATES r WEEKLY NEWSPAPER iv
r ---- THE WORLD, b is a TWELVE PACK, SKVEN-COI.UMNS-TO-TIIK PA(1K

.. , NEWSPAPER, conuining EIOIITV I OUR COLUMNS every week It l„s no
l-,*«-« ivpil a nice lot of Mr"- S‘ M* ,lulal1' 1 ruI*r*‘,,r«^- fS“»1 «* » W" k'* Newspaper in America- its news reports cover the world, sndWc h a v e  r«

Lu ,* iiin K)aj¡m:t..y f̂titil arc now prepared TllO Only *'?1 OilY in City
to  d o  vo tir j o b  printing. G i v e  u s  t»«nxl M e a ls , ( ì  »ml Ih x .n i» a n d  C o u -
i j rpt| vcnleiitly l*K-»t««i.

w . . . . . . .  I T »  l 'U t » )  A M ) P U O I I i l t S ' n u r u iT t lK M - ,  I I .  » . i s , , * ,  , - „ 1• il*  r o n n y f i »  S o l  l i  *1 I <*«1 .In n-s n.-ji .rr».-Ill so-all „¡,d.r Ml.'rdins-t , s"il sr* « * s - i » i i y ", “ "jL'V, «i/Il
thwe de,soil.,er.ts «re s.l.lp-ssnt The . onMIiitUm Is l ln s '. r r n l ir  In I >« « I. I... ZTZ. . . .  r3  

-|'t, sc n ÿ, b ea r«» Ii«lv«cr<lr o l tin- prla.-lidrs r iiillirln li.d  Is the \ _ i lo . ! « l  ò i ì  “  J _ L * I  A 1! «  l !  ••

it« correspond'-nl« and agents are to 1« louml in almost every bailiwick of the South 
nil an t Western States.

A s  \ I l u a Z I M '  It prints more matter fh.in Is ordinarily found In anv magazine In the countr,
A s  A X  K IM  C A T O It  Itlsaschoolh uae In Itself: nyenr snswIlnenf-DieConsUlutlon Isa liberal e d o c n ...  
I T S  S )-C4‘ I A I .  P B A T I 'S t  Its  commend it especially tr. every farm h.inie in Am.-n.-a.

,ni!nVtri! i> f..r m* Dr.wnv i..i«l, KCsTLKit would bit pipaseli lo do «*’ tw.*Ur, pH... Il l, ,  e . M , . . - . I  la jk e  Sniio.m l I'.a ilo r... •|**(>tew. P w r l i ' i

i . !'.»th arc r l!:i|.v to wave d. und wilt figure with you right 
. *• iirnil-.ti-i.i «• ;. : m  ot t!i.- «ui price» anti g ive  you  tatigfuction  T

outra«-», tin* iiit< i i-A » .» i|  parti'*- '** "  rk. _______

-on to l'»n.l T a E  SEÜII-’ VE E K LY  N E W S  ^  D o y
•i* ll A WrittDTi OMÍM O’l to  tho .

left w lifîîi<T or i nl th»* roii'm<*

Wall Paper
Do you expect to no any 
I»ip *-r iii” f W e  w i l  F. nd

t :i e  F0LL0V7IKB a : :  t ;i e  fîo .D r r n ’is  o f  t h e  g c k it ^ t

Von free a liti'fe he!« «-t.on of r- tiu-
m r»g.»'ii be invok« «I ami ('it* ir.r!

A N D
;r:,e  Cok» County Itiisiler

At A Very Low Price. |de* I ron» ilm-e ecu'.- per r. 'I up,
, . . I IF. M. H-WK KLN Ni AVS «lai- all new «-oloiinco and no*« ¡ties

conti ioni Dai ios i» pablUbod Tu «- q |, i ,, dale. W K, i'\-. Fill
” he « - « unn i en too!; f ... «I.«ys »,.1 Frin.iys. La.-o í-«.i..«v»„h«( \Ve want »1,’„gent il, every ‘jo'wu

i ero i.er .-o,* o n m d  an.I it ,| (ia. n;-i.i- ¡,,r the la mera, tin- fo ,*e!l on eoimiii»«*imi ir un large
elv l¡:«*\ «vil! i e* i r  i i t < * t;e ;-.t nnd til b..y imti girl», bt*i*Ui. :• Fainp'e book». N«> capital j*«*«j *• ¡ r-

, r'icv (*i'!,. --,l ..r » «  ''«t :«* <.i g.-in.-iul news nuii.er, lilns- For samples or particulars,..rm y generai ,..r an Opinion. i,a. -1 article., -n-. We .»lier tiie r«-«*8
i in* raid wants (* exten-I and > *ni - W» elv N. iv. ami the Coke ,,

, , , , County Dustier for 12 motiliis tor tito c*. " U h l1,
> -«■»*> * so i.-_v o : ii mijii « t I'm .'iiin.'i'ig |iri«-e ofÿi.nOeanii. Tul- 747-7.*.'J Ninth A\e., N. \. City,

i bonds wneU.er they can o;»er- >"■« linee paino» a week or 1-Vi
. paper« a year a ndiuiilously h»w price. 111 ' "

' le ag '-m en, or wile ,1 iLm.l inyo.irruli.-oiiptior al om-e. LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
. r it is void, ami !f so. they then „ L , . , _
an apply to t!...... . lor Stevram Wonderful Invention School Lands Bought and Censed.

tonds.

Ten Per Cert of the 
Gucssers' Subscrip
tions goes to the | 
Fund ,o be divided j 
In other words if this : 
Subscr ption F u n d  j 
amounts to $20,000 | 
for this period then 
the'und toi-oto the 
successful (juesser 
would be $2,000

T i l l !  « '«i n s t i t i  t i o > i r r s  in  p k i i  c k *  t  n» . A
Z!! Í """ r" V; ””  ,r'"" P »O h .n ,r ,r1 n «  the MIsni.-,« It. tl lfif«i u fund «»r (1tutiihutlf,n iimonir t. .»«u- «,*».. ___________ m!**tl l!it«i u finid «ir «il Irihtitlun am out; tvli«j nume (onesti*
»Dh-ilii,; m  r.l. If only um* cuntiistant tr̂ tn th# ri»M  word hour

Î i'iÜÜ  r!. ..mpomonsu-ly divided » iuo.ik u,.' .u “ i™ l,í

t i i i : « o m i  t i o s  i* »u  < i : ru :s T  F o i l  s r s n i s n  «  r n  i-w ,

ntnleil i v  „ . . - » i - »  - . . I - , u.  T l.e  W erk ly  . Ï .  Z n ,
tUr'.iiKh II.. ................ I .lil.m  ltd- .-I, erlk«-mem in
i luhMf g (ir**r. th«* kid **» ut ti,e miradme \r< rü will U1 forward «hi 'i i,- 
Wi.ew. nn,.I u- —-nt e l,h  tl,.- su l». ri.4l.„, NlmuM !,m- ie r Z l i  J ,  d

-  ...................... -  í m a s e *’*"-

- n im i r s s  A l. l.  4 1.1 II III .\(( U lt llh tiS . TO ... I.4.1..W

COKE COUNTY HUSTLER, 
_____  Robert Lee, lex. .

j , L * nH i
X *

i

, For the *r ye> nn.l permanent enr.» of 
J ! , f'' -* die-Jin an«! Chain-

®n<l Skin Ointment i-

For family rigiii« to make uml u*« . Ha* e ubl(* Attorneys to r«-pre- 
-'tewiir t w.i«liit»g tin iittd«lr >*» me or s«‘nt you in person before the

ArUansnw Smith only hcI’h for my agent», Mr». J. I,. Karroo or Mr«. General bund Otii«:«-. WardiS,
ihe Cns't T mt no book-keeper «.r Annie Loburt la-e,«»r Mr». F.. C. .lame», aide resi«let»t lawyer» and 

,, Harr.«, Drmite. land ag.-nt** ol Austin Texas, will
'■tii eoiieeior. j. K. 8r:a:>«\, represent yon in person before j

G.H. M«-LI-»ky, the b'a. k-mith.hn» Robert Lee. Texas. Iho Ootnnii*»ionet Geuernl Land ,, . , ,  , . . il» continued n Le effeet»
*i»t received aCuM »upp'.y ornmterlnl Ollier. HaVe W. ( ’ . Merulnint, Hall' < lit or ot her J *ilis«irial i oure. It also cur«* itch. bnrWr'» It: h,

horse dme-. wagon timber-, etc., ami When altering or marking stock onr lo«-nl agent, at Robert Lee. work, call nt th,* ( ’ It V Ihll lu l' i *h *i>i»eiVh-indJ,1’̂ chivnic’ Ko-o,̂
:» fully |>repared to do your work. use Nundianmer’* A „ fiSP,,,ic , Texas. pre|uire your »ppli«-*itiu„s ' gnmulaUd lids. 3 S “n'i

1 'etc. Miop, next «lotirto«! rug store. \

V'o r  an os., v •have. in

senses
I IH'rtr.nnent euro « 
nd eiM-t-.in. Chant

‘ : , . • ;— .fckiti Ointment I»
■, ,L Ï 1 lt  « “Ibvi s the .tcb

:1 !! *  “ '!T0,t bwtantlf und

«>n your bucks, to prexent Stock Ointment; *t prevent» 
He row Worm*, use Nnsslmu Tier’s Screw Worms and IichIs th#
AntUeptic Stock Ointment. wound-

I
i .

W ard \  Jamkh. Austin Texas. 
W. C. Mkbchant,

Robert Lee, Texa».
MARTIN & WALTOS. h o ? «« 11,00 * * t o n  forIt >r,.« n l i r e  t i i «  U ,.* f t o r l e ,  b l o r d  l .n r iH c r

an«i vermifuge Prico, McenU. 8oldhy 
Ed M. Mobley

/ / I
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